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and France 
lave Signed Treaty

■ BARIS, Jan. 25.—The treaty 
between France and Ctecho-Slii

fater. Although the treaty has 
been tended In some quarters a 
defenaWe * • « ,  spokesmen for 
the F ra n e  government, said it 
,“ I>0f£ J * 0 «P.niUry obligation “ France or Citcho- 

%  only for

ri between
■ i istaffs or the two na-

........... .. Beaater Fea<
has prepared for intro* 
n in tlw Ujwer ■ease ef

ttee Investlga 
I Dome Naval
ulop farther ............. .
17 of W. G. Vehlheri to 
effect that Harry F. 8ln- 

iir turned ̂ over to William 
rely. S2S.N6 In Liberty 
ids not accoonted for to 

fahjberr. . •*

fASHINGTON, Jan. , 25-A l
t B. Fall while secrittary of the 

ior received a loan of 9100,* 
ih on hia personal note from 

* Dohcny, California oil may 
, Mr. Doheny testified Thurs* 
before the sdnate teapot donio 
itijation.

[The date of the loan was given 
L Dec. 30. 1021, of more'than a 

jr before Secretary Fall signed 
I pmtract leasing to Doheny, in- 
mts in the California naval oil 

i of which committeemen re- 
Mr. Doheny he has testi- 

expects to make, a profit of 
10,000. Mr. Dbhsny declared 
eommlttae the loan had no 

don to any of tha subsequent 
•*'*1-'"**” that it' was made

„ F 0 E
C I T Y

From Bt. Petersbur 
' New

Hero

i . .jS & S t?  V**tta l** n m .  MOSCOW, Jan. 25.—Announce- 
at1 was n ~  *
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seat from Parra] 
them. It bddad. -
WASHINGTON, Jan.| 

aion over the Mexican 
peared to hart been 
laxdd Thursday 
pertinent announced that Amt 
wer reseslg ordered to Vera , 
and Tampico ware1 Already'in! 
cess of being. tfltlMraWn from 1 
lean waters since the rebel 
had-abandoned their attempted 
blockade Of-Thaipled and bad or
dered mines removed from the har- 
b°I* under theif control.

With this compHania witl\ the 
demands of. the Washington gov- 
ernpient the de la Huerta leaders 
have withdrawn all threats 
against the continued movement of 
peaceful American commerce and 
the occasion for sending, the aMns 
has passed.

No Further Action.

m  , i  i

• »jestfesv**..

i*-

±

rmawarn w. no* (foreground! or rnuaaeipma, who offered gl(M,OUO for a ynktleal peftee plan, was 
called before a senate committee to testify aa to the amount of money he is spending in the interest of 
world peace. He refused to give the committee the Information it wanted, contending it was a  per- 
aonal affair, purely. Seated left to right: Senators SMpstead of Minnesota; Green ef Vermont; Moses 
of Nbw Hampshire; Reed of Missouri, end Caraway of Arkansas.

actions;" that it was 
Lr ‘‘persoivailvV.a*tl Abel  Sin 

__Son W liliuHfvM nN M nffn
(dicursion between Mr. Fall and 

as to any contract what
, . i

he transactions themselves iff 
J  order in which they occurred” 
V, Doheny said, "dispose of any 
‘ ation that thpy were influenc- 
j  my making a personal loan 

fa life long friend.”
! oil magnate testiQod that he 
dvancetf the money to enable 

to enlarge bis New Mex- 
i holdings and that he had 

intended to collect the loan 
Fall’s health remained good 

[that if necessary, he had plah- 
‘ i employ the former secretary 

k after hia Mexico holdings' 
to enable him to repay tne

ponding to questions on cross 
■ination, Mr. Doheny said the 
' sent him by Mr. Fall was un- 

that it bore no interest rate 
that no interest had been paid 
‘ He said he had drawn n 

for the 9100,000 on a new 
ami that hia son had taken 

tish from New York to Waah- 
m, receiving In return the note, 
h he thought was in Fall’s 
writing.
« witness was unable to pro
either tho note or the check 
Jk'li he said he had conducted 

■rch for them, before leaving 
Attfftles. He declared they 
not lost and possibly were In 
York. He was excused after 
hours on the witness stand 
the understanding that he 
endeavor to find the check 

note for the committee, 
r. Doheny’s testimony threw a 
; ®boIl into what already had 
»ped into one of tho most sert* 
nal investigations conducted 

■ congressional committee in re* 
years. In view of it, Mr. Fall 
oe questioned wh#n he appears 
n  the committee next Monday 
Wing his statement of Decern,
r ,  tu the committee, in whichit id: ■ , •

should be needless for me to 
that in the purchase of the 
“  ranch or in any other pur- 

or expenditure I have never 
hod E. L. Doheny or any 

one connected with him or 
of hia corporations of Mr. II. 

•mciuir or any one connected 
mm or any one connected with 
or any of hie corporations, nor 
• ever received frqm either of 
Parties one cent on account of 
on lease or upon any other ac
t whatsoever.

the same time Mr. Fall dc- 
in his statement to the com

. that he had obtained tho 
, used in enlargiiig his 

’jj,! , m Edward B. McLean. 
C  ni.t°.n newspaper publisher. 

McLean telegraphed the 
fr°iri Florida to the 

effect, but when examined at 
Beach later by Senator Walsh 
klv Montana, he testified 

Riven Mr.- Fall checks 
Hoodoo but that they had

s. (*urned to him uncashed.
L ,ul*. urrived in Washington 

|Ba w,!l.ni?ht from New Orleans. 
■* l* 1to havb been examined to- 

he 'olegraphed the com- 
T .,n “dvance of hie arrival 
K. ’ .Pbyaical condition would 
wnnit his appearance at the 
7 ‘ ■nd the committee agreed 
't-ontinued on page 8)

ment was made Thursday night 
that the funeral of Lonine had 
been poatponed from Saturday un
til Sunday. 1

It was also announced that Pet- 
nofftwd had been renamed Lenin
grad. Throughout Thursday and 
Thursday night thousands of per
sons continued to pass before the 
biier.,of.8ovlet premier inthe big hall of the House of Unions. 
Hordes of peasants poured into 
Moscow Thursday from various 
points and marched by delegations 
from tho railway stations to the 
place where their leader was ly
ing in state in order to pay their 
last tribute to him. The proposal 
that tho ceremony be postponed 
from-Saturday until Sunday was 
adopted owing to requests from 
communists and other admirers of 
Lenlno abroad thnt the obsequies 
be put off until they had time to 
reach Moscow.

Thursday for the first time since 
tho death of Leninc, the regular 
edition, of the newspapers, which

illdays, made tlmlrmioennineo. 
They were borbered in black and 
contained eloquent tributes to the 
premier.

Among the black-draped flags 
seen in Moscow' Thursday was an 
American emblem, which fluttered 
in the snow storm from a window 
in one of the principal streets of 
tho city. It was at* half mast and 
draped with crepe ns a tribute to 
Leninc from on American business 
firm.

I prop- 
rdixed,

House M embers to 
Consider Proposal 
to D raft T ax Bill
(B r  T k r  A H w I i l r d  P r r a a l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—While 
Republican house members wero 
considering proposal to draft tax 
bill of their own Friday, Using tho 
Mellon plan as a basis, Secrtary 
Mellon renewed defense of his 
proposal in an open letter to Sen
ator Cousens, Republican of Mich
igan. In a previous letter the sen
ator challenged Mr. Mellon. The 
secretary’s reply did not mention 
the subject but inquired whether

firesent high surtax rates had not 
mpeilcd Mr. Couxens to invest a 
large amount in tax freo secur
ities. Mr. Mellon also disregarded 

senator’s challenge to a joint de
base on the Meiion plan.

United S tates and 
Mexico to Discuss 

Trade Relations
• Illy  T ha A a w r l i l r d  P r ra a )
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 25—Four

teen subjects have been listed for 
presentation at the Second United 
Statek-Mexico Trado Conference, to 
be held in this city Feb. 11-15, in
clusive. Discussions will be init
iated by a paper prepared by an 
expert in the matter from either 
the United States or this country. 
The subjccta are:

1. Starting business in Mexico— 
incorporation, partnerships and 
agencies.

2. AJri-’nfie* and agents compart'd 
with branches carrying stocks.

3. Importng for wholesale—Dis 
tribution and selling methods.

4. Importing for retail and sell
ing methods.

5. Exporting-from Mexico.
0. Banking and Finance—Condi

tions and Methods.
7. Transportation in Mexico.
8. Packing, shipping and invoic

ing merchandise for Mexico.
!>. Mexico as a field for insurance 

of all kinds.
10.Advertising in Mexico—How 

to reach the customer.
II. Agricultural and Industrial 

investments.
12. Oil and Mining development. 
13. Patents, Trade-Marks and 

Copyrights In Mexlcoj ■
14. Commercial and Educational 

exchanges. v ,

MARKETS

Unless American lives and 
erty should again be Jec 
it la unlikely that the Washington 
government will take any further 
action-than to continue to make 
rales of war munitions to Obregon. 
Secretary Weeks approved the sale 
of an odd-lot of spare parts for air
planes and a number of bombs.

Consul Wood reported from Vpra 
Crux that de la Huerta had ordered 
that ample guarantees be extended 
for protection of American lives 
and property in the region about 
Tampico and the oil Industry be 
permitted to resume operations. A 
mcasaire from Tampico later said 
the oil companies actually had been 
granted such permission.

„  Obregon Forced to Return 
• EL PASO, Tex., Jen. 25—Presi
dent Alvaro Obregon was forced to 
return to Aguas Callentea yester- 
day1 when he attempted a trip  to, 
Celaya and now ie gathering his1 
forces in nn attempt to cut through 
rebel troops holding that Important 
railway junction, airvlccs received 
in Juaroi today state.

Obregon left his field hendquar-

m m
Callcntcs for tho purpose of meet
ing the Yaqui troops en route to 
the eastern sector. The men left 
Juores Monday and were being 
hurried to the south in order to re
inforce the federal armies.

President Obregon, advices state, 
Continued from Page 8

W a s h i n g t o n  N e w s
H r Tfcc A aasclatrC  F r r a a .  *

E. L. Doheny, California oil op
erator, told the Senate Teapbt 
Dome committee ho loaned Albert 

Fall 9100,000 in November,
The Senate voted to discharge 

its oil lease investigating Commit
tee from consideration of the Ckr- 
away charges to cancel tho naval 
oil leases, thus bringing the ques
tion to the floor for consideration.

Administration officials began 
work on a proposal to form a 
banking syndicate to releave 
Northwestern credit conditions.

Orders were issued which will 
eventually recall all American 
vessels in Mexican waters as a re
sult of the abandonment of the 
proposed rebel blockade at Tam
pico.

Gov. Pinchot’s coal bill was in
troduced in the Senate by Senator 
Borah, Republican, Idaho.

Senator Capncr, Republican, 
Kansas, urged freight rite reduc
tion on agriculture products in a 
senate speech.

Senator Cummings. Republican, 
Iowa, introduced a bill intended to 
carry out President Coolidge’s re
commendation on railroad con
solidation. ■

Tax reduction was debated in 
both House and Senate, Senator 
Jones, Democrat, New Mexico, and 
Representative Garner, Democrat, 
Texas, uvging the Democratic 
plan, and Representative Mil|s, Re
publican, New York, defending the 
Mellon bill.

W. S. Hill of Mitchell, S. D., was 
nominated as the interior repre
sentative on the shipping board 
and the names of Frederick I. 
Thompson, of Mobile, Ala., and 
Bert E. Haney, Portland, Oregon, 
were resubmitted as members of 
the board.

Rum Plot U nearthed 
in Alabama Cities

co i
_ . E W _______
SH0ALS_PLANT

Offer to Form 95,000,000 Company 
t s  Msko Up to 60,000 Tom i 

Fertiliser Yearly r v
_  ( I t  T l f  A w n tla lrS  P t t u )

• WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.-Pro- 
poaal to form a 96,000,000 corpora
tion for the manufacture of up to 
50,000 tons of fertiliser annually 
a t tho governments Muscle Shoals, 
Ala., project ia contained in an of
fer to b e  submitted to Secretary 
Weeks Friday by the Southern 
Power Companies which also have 
offered to lease the power plant 
there in conjunction whieh three 
experts In fixed nitrogen produc
tion. The rental of nitrate plant 
No. 1 for the purpose would be 
fixed by congress and be calculated 
in the coet of producing the fer
tilizer, which would be sold to 
farmers and other consumers at a 
profit limited to 8 per cent on pro
duction cost.

Would Lease for Fifty Years 
The lease would run for 50 years, 

tho same period for which tho coih- 
panies — tho Tennessee Electric 
Power Company, tho Memphis 
Power and Light Company, and the 
Alabama Power Company—have 
offered to pay the government 
9100,000,000 for lease of the pow
er facilities.

The three experts associated 
with the companies in the offer are 
Theodore Swann, president of the 
Federal Phosphate Company of 
Birmingham, Ala.; Dr. Raymond 
F. Bacon of New York, chief of the

33K ? A B E  f a t a l l y  S A N F O R D  Y A C H T

war and former director of th l 
Mellon InstituCo for Industrial Re- 
aearch; and Dr. Louis C. Jones of 
Syracuse, a member of the advis
ory board of the chemical warfare 
division of the army. 

j<e*» Than Half Present Price 
In a statement the companies 

said they had been advised by the 
experts that production processes 
would bo employed by which the 
farmer would be able to obtain his 
fertilizer at "less than half’1 the 
present price.

Tho lessees also would agree to 
maintain nitrate plant No. 2 In lit 
condition for production of nitrate 
for war munitions, and condition is 
made that the government could 
take over the operated plant on 
five days notice for national de
fense. ,

The offer stipulates that the fer
tiliser plant be permitted to use at 
production cost 100,000 horsepower 
of the amount to be made available 
under their proposed power plant 
lease, and an additional 40,000, if 
required for which the price would 
be fixed by the federal power com
mission.

. IRENE CASTLE
( B r T t ,  . (M a f l i l fS  P r r u l

SEATTLE, Jan. 25—Irene Castle 
and husband, Mnior Frederick Mc
Laughlin arrived today from their 
honcymon trip in Far East.

BOOTLEGGERS ARRESTED.
H r T h r A M u rla trd  I ' r r u .

ATLANTA, Jan. 25—George 
Remus and 11 associates brought 
to the Federal penitentiary hero 
today to servo sentences for violat
ing the Prohibition act. Remus is 
known as “Millionaire Bootlegger 
King of Middle West.”

DAUGHERTY IN FLORIDA.
D r  T k r A aa tw U lrd  P rraa .

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25—Attor
ney General Daugherty and wife 
left today for several weeks la 
Florida. o '

IN JU R ED  IN  FIR E’ » • ' * - i - • » t k t I ' . *
. .  Br Ta. Aaaawlatwl Frraa.
HIGH POINT; N. C., Jon. 25.— 

Two persona wore probably fatal
ly Injured and a number of others 
wery hurt jumping from a second 
story, window eariy Friday, When 
fire destroyed a two-story board
ing house. Fireman Honeycutt 
and an unidentified man are in*a 
hospital in an unconscious condi
tion. *

Cornerstone For 
Lyman School Is 

Placed Thursday.
The -cornerstone of the new Ly

man School was placed Thursday 
afternoon a t 3 o’clock with fitting 
and impressivo ceremonies by tho 
members of the Longwood Lodge of 
F. A A. M. representing the most 
worshipful grand lodge o f ' the 
state of Florida. .

The ceremonies were in charge of 
B. J. Overstreet, head of the Long- 
wood lodge and vice T. T. Todd. 
Most Worshipful Grand Master of 
the state of Florida. Other officers 
of tho lodge who assisted in tho 
placing .of the cornerstone were. 
E. W. Henck, deputy grand master; 
Edward Ruaaell, master architect; 
James Moughton, grand marshal, 
John D. Jinkine, senior grand war
den; L. R. Payne, junior grand 
warden; Schcllo Moines, grand 
treasurer; Mr. Woodcock, grand 
secretary; E. W. Dixorf, senior 
grand deacon; John Gove, junior 
grand deacon; .Walter Routh, sen
ior grand steward;.M r. Hartley,

. cdrhtfmortc^ptiaV* thTi 
name Lyman School together with 
tho names of the members of the 
county school board,, members of 
the board of trustees, tho architect 
and contractor.

Tho school, one of the most hand
some rural schools in thia part of 
the state, was designed by E. J. 
Moughton and built by J. B. South
ard.

Committee to Aid U, S. 
V e te ra n , Appointed

(Br The AaaocUtrd Frees)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26.—Ap

pointment of a permorfent commit
tee of the United States Chamber 
of Commerce to co-operate with 
tho Veterans' Bureau in finding 
employment for rehabilitated for
mer service men was announced 
Friday by Juliua H. Barnes, pres
ident of the organisation. The 
committee selected at the request 
of President Coolidge, will enlist 
support of American businesa In- 
tcrests in behalf of the veterans.

LEGION AGAINST MOVIE.Hr Thr Aaeorlnlrd Frraa.
ST. AUGUSTINE, Jon. 25— 

American Legion State Historian. 
Lieutenant Charles E. Harris an
nounced today that the ' executive 
committee in Florida has gone on 
record1 protesting against showing 
moving pictures based on Martin 
Tabert case.

SHAKERS BUY LAND. •Ur Tha Aaaovlalrd Frraa)
ST. .CLOUD, Fla., Jan. 25—Six 

thousand acres of land comprising 
homo site of Shakers religious sect, 
was sold to George Ricard, Ohio, 
for about 975,000, It became known 
today.

BARRETT EXPELLED.
(I)r Thr AaarcInCrd Frraa)

NEW YORK, Jan. 25—Frank 
Barrett, spot cotton dealer, who 
failed last May, was expelled from 
the Cotton Exchange today.

BASIN 
BEING___
Dredge Work BegiM 8 

Concrete Piera Have 
Coauracted.

■ I S
SHED

Y ^ u M r s  « f  O l y m p i c  
T eim A reN o w  Over

CHAMONIX, France, Jan. 25.

committee, which threatened to
nt participation .by A*

•5saIn the speed 
Saturday, wai 

y. Clarence Jarman, who
•ted

G reece Cai 
recognition he

ditlohal trainer, withdrew hie

a mat, awertlag '* 
llfg because of

he was un-
tho contro

versy.

i  1

h' s,
K .T I I k .  U h  W *

With 00 concrete piera already 
finished and expecting to have over 
100 finished before the end of the 
day, 8uperinte<ulant Alvarez la In 
good spirits over the progress that 
is being made on the preliminary 
work on the new yacht baain.

On Saturday several of the piera 
will have been completed one 
month, the time required for them 
to set before placing in the water. 
Others will be ready from day to 
day thereafter, he raid Friday. The 
dredging work which was ito have 
started thia week! has not begun a3 
yet, but it.Ia hoped that it will 
commenco early next week.

In the meanwhile, Mr. Alvares Is 
having his large crew of laborers 
keep busy mixing concrete, and 
pouring it into the forms,aa fast aa 
they are available. Plenty of ma
terials in tho way of sand, cement 
and rock are on the Job os well as 
steel for the cores of the piors.

"As soon as tho dredging work is 
finished and my men begin the plac* 
ing of the piers, wo will begin 
to make some headway, raid Mr. 
Alavnres. MAt present, however, it

' *oin" gitslow, as a  matter of fact, w« are
getting along unuaually well con
sidering weather conditions, which 
havo to bo reckoned with, in pour
ing concrete.”

ISLISTINI 
ERTY F01 

N. Y. EXHIBITION
Sraiaolc Development Cumpaay 

Propoeen To Sell Property 
Te Himestekers.

The Seminole Development Com
pany has been organised In San
ford to Hat all of the properties 
for sale in Seminole county in or
der that the liatinga may he avait 
able to show visitors to the exhibit 
from this county at the Madison 
Square Garden Exposition next 
month. " ’

Those who have associated them
selves in the organisation of thfs 
company are among the most 
prominent and influential citizens j 
of thia county. The list, includes

A. DeCottes, 
the circuit

Mayor Forest Lake, president of 
the Seminole County Bank; S. O. 
Chase, president of Chase A Co.;
A. R. Key,'cashier of the Seminole
Coupty Bank; George 
state’s attorney in ..
court and counsel for the City 
Commission and County Commis- 
•lonersuEdward Higgins; president 
of the Chamber of Commerce; H,
B. Lewis, prominent property hold
er; 1R. C. Maxwell, Inrgo celery 
F^w er and C. L. Britt, president 
of the Britt Realty Com

ty e  subject of the proposed l ie  
mile carnal from a  point on tho B t 
Johns River, near Sanford, to tha 
Indian River, was revived Frida? 
wheh A. P. Coanelley, of
tho inland eoifcSnMqre commitUm 2

behalf at once.'
. Thf good how* that the largest 

ffcy in the elate haa Joined haade
1 * river to ru t across as
I n je c t  that has long been fb. tha 
minds of people of th a  section, Iq 
regarded aa moot significant 1W  
Jacksonville body has set about to. 
obthin tho influence and aid. off 
many prominent government offic- 
lets Including senators, coikresa*' 
men and members of the War D e 
partment a t Wash! 
on

ray.
a num

Inole count/

T of listings and desire to 
■  booth has bevn real-

the exhibit of Sci_ 
where representatives 

win oe prepared to tell Jho world 
about what Seminole county has to

1022, Eugene 
reported' to

Bethlehem Steel 
.Doubles E arnings 

of The 1922 Total
(Br Tha Aaaoelntrd Frraa)

NEW YORK, Jan. 25-N et earn
ings of the' Bethlehem Steel 'Cor
poration in 1023 totalled 937,373,
228, a gain of 917,570,516 over

i O. Grace, president,
. the directors Thurs

day.
Tho increase, howover, was part

ly accounted for by the absorption 
of tho Midvslo, Cambria and Lack
awanna Companies, whoso busi
ness helped to swell the corpora
tion’s income. Net earnings in tho 
last quarter of 1023 wero 90,035,
147 as compared with 910,518,951 
in the preceding quartern. Tho di
rectors declared tne regular quar
terly dividends. and elected W. C. 
Potter, president of tho Guaranty 
Trust Company, to tho Board to 
fill vacancies caused by tho resig
nation of Harold Stanley, president 
of the Guaranty Company.

"Tho Corporation’s outstanding 
problem throughout tho year," said 
President Grace, “was the coordi
nation of the affairs of the Lacka
wanna, Mldvalo and Cambria Steel 
Companies with its own. Satisfac
tory progress has been made, but 
it will naturally require some time 
before tho full benefits can bo ex
pected from the consolidation of 
tho properties.” •

Reviewing the trend of business 
in 1923, Mr. Grace said the early

offer. A photograph 
nounced, has been busy 
time taking views all over the

e», it was an- 
busy for some

county. These Will be placed in a 
iarae aibum which when completed 
will bo the largeet ever compiled 
in this county.

Those associated In this project 
*ro of the belief that by their ef- 
forte to interest homeseekors, that 
probably 100 families will be 
brought to Seminole county t  
side within a few months.

Philadelphia Drive 
A gainst Vice B eg t.. 

By B utler on Friday

mztment a t Washington. It call* ' ,  
^nlraUohalfflho d t(esaf-,' *

hC Pr<>J<Ct' 10 3
For * long time. Mr. ConneHejr' * 

poiBtad out, Sanford has looked for- 
to just, such cooperation to '

W t this project pushed. That it 
will mean much to this whole eec-. 
tfan, goes without saying, raid Mr.. 
CoanetUy. Tourists oB their way 
«*.*,**»)) nwf come down'd

nal and Into lh e  Yndan 1 .

i 0,1 tho river wait alsopointed out.
7 Mr. Connelley stated that a meet
ing of the local committee was bekl 
Thursday night and tha t the coa-

s s s . t '^ t e s a  .°& 3 tS b 2

of Congress. Ho urged that the 
secretary get In communication 

other a ..............with organisations in the

re

vival of the 
Traffic Lea
of Orlando ____
body to functfonl

Republican Members of Committee 
Would Write Own Income Tax R ates

art of the year waa characterized 
all; '

S roducts requiring 
. one. The demand material

ly an unusu 
steel products

iy largo demand for 
requirini

third 48 hour police drive against

mvice and crime in this city started 
under tha direction of Gen- 
utter, director of public 

safety. Preceding a conference 
between General Butler and high 
officials bf 'the department, 45] 

lieutenants wore summoned to the 
director's offlc*. After the lieu
tenants filed out, General Butler 
announced • ha told them there 
was to be no more fooling as he 
*?e.w $ ey. -n°t ".cleaned up 
their districts as thoroughly as 
they had reported," Speculation la 
rife In force Uver ihtimatibn of 
the genoral that he W«a going to 
“spring a great surprise." "I 
won’t say what It is, but when it 
happens somq one is going to get 
a terrible shock,” he said.

Smith Says Celery

capacity That he has something to teU.I
members of the Sanford Farmers1 
Protective Association when ' they 
meet Saturday night, something 

' ‘ be of rital ‘

iy lessened during the second quar
ter, representing a -low point in
the late summer, since which time that will , ------- ------ ----  MUIfc
there has been a gradually increas- everyone, is assured . by F. G. ffreat mistake waa being mode by 
ing demand. -----. -------------- ------------- ---------------

interest to

»owus affected oy ute pro- 
posmi canal, and get them to helm 
In evejy way possible. p

I a re-
whieh Mr. S hK  

ndo la the head, and gat tM t 
body to functioning again in aiding 
with this work. No time must be 
loet now, said Mr. Connelley. Wa 
must act and act now. Wo have 
something that means much to this
«,Vn*tr.y lwI* j,n oar K™? w« must take advanUgo of it.

He pointed out that If the mem
bers-of the War Department add . 
tne members of congress became . 
awaro of such a clamor for tho pro- 
Jccj evidenced by the enthusiasm 
and Interest manifested by the peo
ple. it would odd great influence on 
making their decision.

My Connelley further told of 
how Jacksonville, yean ago. In or« 

to get action out of Congreea 
for tho deepefUng of the St. John’s 
River, paid the expense of calling 
an extra session of the state legis- 
Uturo to pass a law empowering 
Duval county to float a bond issuo 
to tho extent of 9600.000 for such 
a purpose. When Congress be
came aware that the deepening of 
Jr* waterway meant so much to 
that section, steps were taken Im
mediately by the federal govern
ment to carry out tho work and not 

of the bond iiiuo wm

The Chamber of Coramerco mem- 
b«r* Itetened with interest to 
a ahort talk by M. H. Hutton In 
whfch he gave road conditions 
throughout the state in general, as 
he had seen them on a recent trip. 
M® stated that ho believed that a

(Ur Thr AupcUIrd Frraa)
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Jan. 25— 

On reports of a gigantic rum con
spiracy at Glararq and PhoenLx 
City near Georgia state line, A. W. 
Hargett federal prohibition direc
tor for Alabama left Thursday 
nivht for the two cities where he 
will met Walter H. McAdory, state 
law enforcement chlof.

With a large staff of agents n

New Orleans—March 33.33; May 
33.06.

New York—January
March 33,40.

33.12;

i large '
complete inquiry will be made.

[quor in Urge quantities, 
reaching Georgia through the ports 
of'Savannsh and Brunswick ia be
ing smuggled into Alabama via 
Columbus, Ga.. and Giarard and 
Phoenix City, AU., according to in* 
formation received by Federal offic
ers here. “Widespread complaints 
have reached me,” Hargett said, 
"and it U true the aituation ap
pears serious." . i .

( O r  T k r Aumm*(a ir i t  F rraa )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25—The 

first partisan debate on taxes on 
the floor of the house Thursday 
provoked a move by Republican 
members of the ways and means 
committee to write their own in
come tax rates, which some pre
dicted would place a bill before the 
house on substantially the lines 
suggested by Secretary Mellon.

Representative Treadway, Mass
achusetts, a Republican member of 
the committee, made the proposal 
after Representative Garner, Tex
as, the ranking Democrat on the 
committee had declared in the 
coursq.of the debate that the Mellon 
bill would not pass in the house 
"even if left to u vote of the Re
publicans alone” and that President 
Coolidge would not veto u tax bill 
carrying the higher surtax rates of 
the Democratic plan.

The committee continued discus
sions of the new excise rates and 
tentatively agreed to repeal the

»V

taxes on telegraph and telephone 
messages, leases, leased wires and 
candy. This would result in a loss 
of 944,000,000 ip revenue, it was 
estimated. Final changes in these 
rates will be determined today with 
proposals to repeal the taxes on 
automobile trucks and parts, thea
ter admissions and various other 
articles before the committee. The 
committee agreed to limit changes 
in these rates so that the loss in 
revenue would be held to 9120,000,
000. - 

While the debate proceeded in 
the house, upon being opened by u 
prepared speech of Representative 
Mills, Republican, New. York, de
fending tne Mellon bill, Senator 
Jones, Democrat, New Mexico, 
brought the Democratic plan for 
tax revision’ before the senate an<* 
criticized Secretary Mellon’s des
cription of it as "insincere and po
litical.” Senator Johnson, a candi
date for the presidential Republi
can nomination, also assailed the 
Mellon bill in a statement. *

County Teachers' Club 
Will Meet a t  Osceola

The monthly meeting of the 
Seminole County Teachers’ Club 
will be held Friday afternoon at 
the Osceola School, with Prof, and 
Mrs. C. W. Cannon as the hosts to 
the members. ’

Between 40 and 60 of tho teach
ers are expected to attend and in 
order to allow the Sanford teachers 
tim e'to attend, there will .be no 
afternoon session of Sanford 
schools Friday.

Matters of interest to all of the 
teachers including reports on the 
recent meeting of the Florida Edu
cation Association, are expected 
to be heard. Prof. J. T. Jacobs of 
Like Monroe will preside over this 
meeting and Mrs. S, M. Barber 
of Sanford, will be secretary. Prof. 
T. W. Lawton, county superintend
ent, also expects to attend.

Smith, president <of the organiza
tion, who made the foUowlng state
ment Friday: j  

"Celery is going higher in price. 
To some this may sound ridiculous 
but it-is true. ■«

“If one had a case in court even 
though It appeared doubtful for 
you to win out; one would get hii 
legal advisers and discuss the ease 
from every angle. Celery growers, 
wo have a case.in court or I am 
greatly mistaken. Let us get our 
counsellors and advisers together 
Saturday night at Up court house 
and decide how high celery will go 

It ia gomg higher ana Iand why. it is gomg 
will tell you how I fou out.”

GERMAN RAILROADS PROBED
H r T h e  Ah m Ii Ih I  F rvae.

PARIS, Jan. 25—First commit
tee experts reparation began Fri
day invesUgatlng German rail
roads. Mejubera heard- William 
Acworth, British railway authority 
und M. Lcfevre, general secretary 
Union European Railways. Both 
testified aa to traffic conditions in 
Rlech.

many counties aa well as by the 
state road department in the build
ing of surface treated roads. These 
roada after three years use will 
begin to wear and will then demand 
c®a*tant upkeep and repair work 
whichi In the long run costs, more 
thani build ng a permanent road in 
the first place. He stated that the 
ordinary surfsco road costs about I 
915,000 Mr mile while the asphalt 
road with u good 8-inch base costa 
approximately 925,000. In 15 years 
time the surface road with the cost 
«f the upkeep, will amount to one- 
third more than the cost of the a*, 
phklt road. Other interesting fig
ures relative to the costs of the two 
types of roads were given by Mr. 
Hutton. He announced that he 
had decided to make Sanford his 
home in the future.

rtated hv the secretary 
that the city will entertain three 
conventions this year, the state 
Dental Association, the state Op- J j 
tom etrut Association and the ^ 
Florida Commercial Secretaries’ 
Awodatloru J. A. Dooley, it waa 

(Continued on pegs 8j[ __
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Jam. SI.
v LMralc Wilton and wife to 
MHAy Btuton and wifa.

...........F. BoUnson to tho Flor-
A»«oclation

U ,
• of BanCard. .

Mlnnit Rott Mosey to t 
of Sanford.

W. Benton and wife

/Catea and husband

w it and wifa to Rein- 
Keelor and wife.

.Beck and wife to Sofie V. 
and Karfcrret B. Zachary.

1. A. Greenjeaf and wife to El 
G. Pickering and wifi.
. C. & Lee and ifito to C. C. Car-

The Orient* Pern Company toi <no unenia rern '-orap

i
Palmer.

v  MUNICIPAL COURT CA8B8.
I ,KJfe caatt warf tried in Munich 

inewiay mpmlng be* 
i* «. 0. Sharon. The 
n e t  ware: " '

’ Ahra Stlnaon, charged with hav* 
* Uqimi in hit posscason failed

....................  >100 wat
„ x- I I ■ ahttd On

f r t w t i u r a
r dronk and disorderly failed

tlcton (a

without ttoampi* WnfsTkat usual- 
Hr et>g«es(t tkiT matron, the pokt- 
ettea a wholesome freshness that 
nakei her the well. ni|h perfect 
type for the ' young mother in a 
photoplay. And aa a wife, and 
mother in “What's Wrong With the 
Women ?”, aha gives what many 
critka coniider one of the great
est Interpretation* in the recent 
history qj the screen.

In this extraordinary photoplay, 
which now occupies the screen of 
the MUane theatre, much of the 
action revolves about Barbara 
Caatletdn. Like a glad bird loosed 
from a golden cage into a garden 
of thg gods to sing and strut gay 
plumes, she torp into the night life 
of the world's fastest and moat 
furious metropolis. She was led 
Innooontljr in the maelstrom of life 
In the great city and was alipost 
engulfed before her better sense 
restrained her. And the consc
iences of her pilgrimage into the 
ast circle where men ahd women 

count not the toll they pay in the 
Anal reckoning, form the high
lights of Daniel Carson Goodman’s 
amazingly dramatic and power
fully prophetic photoplay.

pleU, « 
skal
000. 
tlon
la tad on 
math droritia

CLASS MEETS
T

Tho T. E. L. class of the First 
Baptist Church held a very Inter- 
eatln ‘

•PP**
, lerty fi 

Ms bond of f26 was 
C. Bullard charge*!. tod;. L. v. mutant Charged 

being dltorderty also failed to 
up and his bond of R10 wot 

»ted; the else of Dick Me
- . jon, wga continued until FrL

Roberts, speeding, 92 
a id  Costs; R. W. Loosslng, speed
' * * *  ssuinf ! i)i03 pun g* ‘Juj 

, transferred to county 
, . Illton lark, disorderly, *6

pad costs.

MARKETS.

ng business meeting at thd 
charch Jan. 21, with IS members 
present. The certificate of enroll-

Stent waa presented by the presl* 
ent, Mrs. Beck. Rev. P. D. King 
was present and discussed the du-> 
ties of the class officers. Class ad

journed to meet the first Monday 
in •February. .

•■it i i. ____-4 -- __________ :

sign 
atniction. 
1*H

Ulna, 
to fh* 
attracted by 

b t  Moorish ‘

of Jo  I the mountain
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fair
S arhoi

e*. famous citrus

tion. . lU e  iferch1 stand* ' 
in halght iaad contain*. pai 
ays ft*  automobiles, ami-1
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offices. I t  ia.Wtdy a work of ast

landscape work and designed the 
six major display boiHIngs. •••>

■dditfon to
i t  Is.frnly a

day of 
ii space was 
kants wero

six
Long before the o 

the fair ovary axhi 
taken and autny •; 
turned away. Tide 
true of the poultry bul 
the Volusia Con 
Poultry Club's Is 
nual show. There 
tries fr6m all sections of the state 
in addition to J  number of sntries 
of a r e  birds from other sections' 
of tie  country. •« . •

There was 
first day, and 

o:

Here 
Federation of
‘ ■  an-

en-
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ha*e hekn
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first day, 
of a high 
nuto polo

a fine attendance the 
I the froa exeats are

Beautifying The 
Gardens B y ' the 

- • Use of Shrubbery
Two

Carload shipments reported for 
^ffajeaday, Jan. 23: Cal
ta ll 81*.*

Total

an. 28: California, 
6; Florida, 64. To-

shipments to date this 
new celery, (Florida) 012. 
sMpmertta to date this, year 

(1023 c r o p s ) . .nt-t 
lint information; for 
arm; moderate wire

inquire; demand in trading limit- 
«d; market market fine: no changj 
in pri ‘ “
terms
6 don

. '» •••■*»«* nutiin i tuuiigS
In prices: carloads F. O. B. mual 

rtna. Florida 10-lnch crates 4 to
doson, U. S. No. 1 Golden self- 

Winching In the totfgh 91.60.
HEW YORK: Twenty-eight cars 

few* Florida arrived;' nine front 
,California. Supply liberal; do. 
Wgnd good:! market slightly wenk- 
" ‘ rids crates Golden Self-

94 deeert 92.25 to 12.75: 
n, I2JM) to ,12^6. f 

m ... 5ELPHIA: Five Call- 
fsawia arrived, two Florida. Sup- 
ply»kbersl; demand limited; trad- 
ifg^modarate and market slightly

aj 104nch crates bringing 
H j r ;  prt®w: 4 dozen, 
o |2.f)0; 6-dnsen, *2.00 to 
4) 8-dozun, “ * *

oten, *1.65 
I&00.

w*v
wn, *2.00 to $2.25; 3-
to *2.00 and 10-dozen,1 <4 . i i* a • .

CITY HALL FOR ORLANDO, 

been drawn up by the city author!-
tlea for a comblnatlbn city hall and , .. - - —------------------
auditorium to be built in tho block to , 0 •*ome atmosphere, they add

ft   11 . _ a ■ A  **  I * I I  (ft I I M l I l l n  t n  n  . .  f t *  '      ft

suburban dwellers a four 
years ago, before property price* 
began toarihg, • bought' modest 
homes on udjoining 56-foot lots. 
There was little to Choose between 
tho two houses, they being’ very 
similar In style and quality with 
the same number of rooms. Ona 
owner expended a few hundred dol
lars on trees, shrubs, vines, bulbs 
and plants for the decoration of 
his home, converting tho back yard 
Into a very attractive and artis
tic flower garden. ■

Last year each had an offer to 
sell. One was offered *6,000 and 
the other 98A00. The larger offer 
was mude -the man who -nad wro' 
vided decorative ' fdaetisr- Both 
houses had been kept In excellent 
repair. Here was u concrete ex
ample of tho value in cash of dec
orative planting. In the *8,500 
gardftnl, the main dependence nad 
been placed on annuals after the 
early bulbs and shrubs and thu 
June perennials had bloomed, Mar
igolds, both French and African 
were used in bold groups. Scarlet 
•zinnias gave tpu needed color em
phasis. Blue annual larkspurs and 
white flowering ti'.ncco relieved 
the brilliancy of the yellow and 
scarlet of the marigolds and zin
nias. .

Asters made a fine Scptembc? 
display. Spidcrwort was planted 
in nooks among the shrubbery to 
enliven the greenery or the foliage 
niter the blooming period. In fact, 
this little garden became tho show

Bluce of the neighborhood. After 
lc initial expenditure for the trees 
and ehnibs, the yearly upkeep sel
dom rap over *5 for seeds and n 

few plants.
Aside from tho satisfaction of 

having a Hberal supply of flowers 
for cutting right at the door and 
the beauty and comfort they lend

irder, among them being 
ifames, fireworks dis

plays, pushball on horseback, char
iot races,* Roman races, balloon 
flights, a historical pftgeant with 
200 charactars, trainad dogs and 

es, band contorts, and many 
rs. Johnny J, Jones Is tore' 

with his midway si

Mr. Whlddon of the ' Sanford 
pressing duh has recently ptk*- 
chseed the piece of land adjutant 
to the Presbyterian church and G. 
Hirschi place and,ia improving it 
veiy rapidly; Hearing ahd feheing 
and getting ready to billld. This 
section can't help hut grew with 
Its fine lakes, good roads, golf 
links, fine orange groves I and 
churches. «

It is fine weather now 
radio fans, 
an evening

for the 
We recently enjoyed 
listening to a synv

ones. { V - , .
Hendersonville, especially in the 

past few years, haa begonia “  
summer playground of a 
number of Fw K a peepM* * 
of-whom own huta and avan-. 
ial homes in the "Land of thal.

Florid* people, It 1* elahnld, men 
several million dollar* wqrth o t 
valuablo recreation preginy- In 
Hendersonville, and in the .immed
iate section, am) daring to e  P fa  
summer developed many behutlful 
mountain retreats. '■* „

The Hendersonville boostefl hav* 
been urged by practically .every 
city in Florida to  visit their pto- 
ticular section, and have had. some 
difficulty in trying' to areiw  
date tto ir  sehedolea so that this 
mar be done. “ *. ,*• a*

Hendersonville is situated 
the famous Rome MAf,> just about 
halfway between CAcknonville and 
Cincinnati, whieh ' *

)  '* • *
- %• V ’ J/V ' * ‘ • • . *4> * •

if . > . • # •

mated, more than SO.OPO'jnotor ve
hicles from the central' south and 
middle west.
__________ •: . . _̂_2__I__L_

__  tig „  _
phony concert at Pittsburg over to spend tho day with 
the set owned by Volie Williams. * “

We hear that Charlie Boek is 
rain. • • ■ * •lick aga 

Rev. J S. Clark and wife were
with us Sunday. Mrs. Clark went 
with him-to Sorrento aa <Ud Clark 
Pcdmore, their little grand-son. 
Mrs. Clark in always such a help 
with the music at the church. Next 
Sunday we plan to take up our 
special offering for tho Jackson-

hounded by South Orange avenue, 
touth, Boone and Jackson streets, 
*nd the voters will bo asked to 
iwss on a proposal to buy thin 
P^Perty in an election February 
12. The plans call for an uuditor- 
lam about 120 by 132 feet, with u 
seating capacity of 3,600 persons.

Argentine will raise more cotton 
next year. Tell the bull weovilr.

• They like to travel.

THAT 
PRESSING 
NEED l

DM you ever notice that 
wften you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
a certain time?

real value to pronerty. Many real 
estato hien. realizing the attract
iveness of deenrativo planting, are 
now seeing to it thut their property 
is made attractive aud hire land
scape gardeners to keep it In trim 
until It is sold, **

Any home owner may have benu- 
tiful home grounds even on a small 
lot the very first year of his occu
pancy by the use of annuals judi
ciously plnnted and arranged about 
his premises. The cost of seeds 
enough to make u beautiful an! 
artistic garden Is slight and tho 
rare required will nut be more 
than a few hours a week after tho

THE PAINT WE SELL

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK, 

PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 
CHALK OFF «

A Full Line of Kalsomlne. Var
nishes and Sfaina

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAIN T 
STORE

Welaktt Bldg. Phono 303

ville orphanage; Lqt ua M«k*< il  J a  
much as wa can. • If. * '

Mrs. Hilmar Lundqulst spent the 
afternoon Tuesday with Mr*. Au- 
.gust Swanson. Mr. Saranson da 
still not able to bo up. His 
brother, Nicl and wifa stopped in 
to see them Sunday. i .

Mr. and Sirs,- Noah Fry. Mra. 
a friend, Mr. Biglor, from Wind* 
mere took dinner Sunday with'Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O; Tyner.

Elmer Tyner motored to Wlnde- 
mero Tuekaay wlthOiis sister, Mist 
Eunico Tyner. Mr. Malm also 
went for the trip. • • *.

Emil Mngnuson came Sunday 
. . .  \  * home-

folk*. . a, t~. ui i

IDaniaLCarson Goodman’s amai 
ing answer to the age old profc

“What’s  Wrong with 
the Women?” .. .
With Wilton Lackaye, Mrs. 
Hrnmeratein, Montagu Love, 
Mrs. DoWolf Hopper, Comtanco 
Bennett, Barbara Casticton, 
Huntley Gordon, Paul McAllis
ter. .

Comedy 'The Spat Family" 
Friday, Georgy Cohnnfs 
"Little Jcdmny Jones" • 

Next Week Fox 20th Anniver
sary Week. . . .

I U I U I M » » I U i r » H U

Things To Think About I

rgent, press- 
be met at

The need is uru 
ing ar.J must 1 
0HC? you w°ukl accom
plish the and you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up agaimt bucR a sit
uation, do not fret and scold 
and complain—for there arc 
wave provided to meet just 
such emergencies—they ur0 
Herald WANT AD8.

initial 
ferttiUting'^0rnt}on y . ‘JiRUhig Hn«

UPSALLIE AND 
GRAPEV1LLE

Next Sunday Rev. O. O. Eck- 
ardt of Pierson is expected here to 
preach u | the Ixithernn Church.
, Mr. and Mrs. Dhn Hodges and 

childrep. of Souford wera fallvra 
at the home of Uudr jiarcnta, Mr. 
* i .  f t  “ "roii^Peittor on Sunday.

II. Ixnidquia) auk duugh- 
d, rfttimied on Jnnl 18,

51rs. A. 
ter, Mclv
from 
ativea 
den

a few w 
res and ' friends 
, Arcadia and Lake

Tha next .time you need and

v -  •

extra help quick; you must 
have expert aulatance a\ 
once—or you must immedi
ately soil something you 
have.

Try. the service of Herald 
WANT AI)S and bo con
vinced.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leavo your 
Want Ad at Thr Herald Of. 
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone It to the Want 
Ad Department.

-PHONE 148

tV,M

cr Car-
Mr. pnd Mrs. (,Jark ^Mepon and 

childroi wore cal}ers at tho of Mr. 
and Mrs. G, Hifsrhi Sdjiday, jjo- 
Ing from there.to Paolo tu see 
Grand-mottor Smith who has nut 
been well lately. , m r  »;

Mr»; Volict willlnnle matured to 
Orlnndp Wednesday df last week 

o® SaturdnybaHcd on’ Mrs. 
W'li llendeKon st Geneve 

ilr. and Mrs. Mtrfgon’Lloyd and 
(■hiimun nnd sister. Miss Johnie 
l.ucns mient Sunday, with his sis
ter nt Ilithloe,

Mrs. G. Ulrschl returned home 
Saturifay fiuoi.a I t  days visit *t 

'ernaid-Laughton buspiul, 
the care of Dr. Langley, 
therd Mrs. Clark!and Mrel 

Alfred Ericson ca||ed to xce her. 
Re\. Alhertson nnd wife worn 
cnilcrs at tho home, Monday. .

J

the 
under 
While

s
Whea you take your car to the Repair Shop, will (he work to 
done right? Or will it bo tamed over to i  careless mechanic 
who thinks only about xetting through with the Job or putting 
in time? . » »k . . I . [ ; ' \ ’

OUR SERVICE MANAGER
Inspects every job that comes In and goes oat of our shop and 

you are guaranteed "SERVICE THAT BATIBFIF.8." :

s

Auto Co.
• I , .j" l .« , •>. •raft »• f i

MAXWELL -  CHRYSLER -  CHALM£jRS
Corner Hanford ^venue nnd Sf'Dnd s tre e t  '* *

4 7 3 - W  P  f i T o  n  e  4 7 3 - W

Don’t Adyertise

\ \

i».

rvi

You af« absolutely on the l*vd with your 
cutitomere—: „ ; t

Unlens your Roods nre so excellent that 
everyone who buys them once will want 
tkean ngaln—

C u lm  tJure is renl need for what you
mnkth— ,

(Jn lm  yqu appreciate that it  ta^es a lopg 
time and costa it lot, of money to educate 
on* Hundred million people to oxso«!ate your 
trade mark with a deUnfte standard of nunl- 
l t y - r  • .

Cnleaa your business is built on the Arm 
foundation of economical production and 
sound finance.

• . • ’ •

; - % . I * • ’ *

In

.  *

b i

% T.

o  «»*»«

If.
• r n r ^ ’|HE DOUGLAS fruit farm has for many yean been dtfe dT' 

the landmarks of suburban Miami Home folks have 
ways known it as one of the best fruit grove? iij Dade 
.County. [When the Douglas Grove was purchased by Corel 
Gables last summer it was recognized as a master stroke in 

th r  advancement and development of the great suburb.. Next to Coral • 
Cables is was the moat famous grove in the western part of the Miami 
'district, and its strategical location brought the eastern boundary, of 
Coral Gables almost a mile nearer to Miami • .

Now—Donglas Grove has become the Douglas Section of Cora* Gables* 
and the first offering of plots is-made.

Now—Douglas Section is being improved, beautified and developed aa all 
of .Coral Gables has been during the past two years. ’ , v >

. • - . * * 1 
Now—Douglas Section is being made a distinctive unit of Coral Gables by 
the erection of high-grade apartment houses, 'th e  building of a fine 
Stadium not only for good sport but also for outdoor theatrical produc- tiojis.4 * ’ . * • *, I* • % t • • ’ • i M t# ! • • '
And now—your opportunity is here to buy fine plots in the Douglas BecJ 
tion at a most desirable figure while the great work of its develooment 
goes steadily on. * .

Come to Cord Cobin today at oar fon t. Cam* aboard aa* of tba, comfort• 
aU* d* lax* hdlrnm bau u  aa tba graatest fret sightseeing trip fo America 

* today.—Come and st* for yaartdf tba opportunity that is offered yoi ia tba • 
Dngfas Sedan. Kobe ybsa remrvuHm at the local office now and aooii 
disappointment.

s Finest Suburb
• l

GEORGE E, MERRICK, Owner, and Devek>n«r i 
HAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales A gents.1'

Bxicntive jPfficta \ % 1M E*xt TJagler 8t., Miami. i I
Florida Off let*: Jtctaonvilto, Wto* Fatal nkach, Daytona. Orlando. Tamna at

v brnrg,, Sanford, lakoland, Do Und, Eoiti*. y#**rf*
OFFICE MfLANE THEATRE BLDG, D. W. ELDER, MANAGER
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with ofVjernli Ih c r w i I, H u b e r t  a n t 
ed. BuWen B u r n h a r t , h t a  

j e d .  J o s e p h . D. A ekew. 
d i t e i i b d ,  t f a ra h  J ,  A skew , h i s  Wife, 
d ec e a se d .  J a t n e e  W n k » ,  drcASeed. 
J a c o b  B rock ,  d r c w i n l .  K m an u e l  
I le l i l t ,  d ecea sed ,  C h a r le s  T . I lu ch sn ,  
doraaaart .  M ic h a e l  J .  Doyle, decern*- 
ed. a n d  O e o r s e  C. B r a n t l e y , '  de* 
canned, u n d e r  t h e  Arm n a m e  of 
D o y le  an d  B r a n t l e y ,  Jo s e p h  M. A r-  
r e d o n d a .  d rc e a a a d ,  Jo h n  C. F o e te r .  
d ec e a se d .  W i l l i a m  L t  T a y lo r ,  d e 
c e a se d .  C h a r le s  W. J a c o c k a ,  de- 
c e a sed .  C. \V. Jn co ck s ,  d eceased ,  
H a r r i e t  J ;  J a c o c k s .  d e rn n sed ,  J o h n  
i f u a h e y ,  d e c e a s e d .  T h o m a s  A. 

H u irh ey ,  d e c e a se d .  A. M. T h r a s h e r ,  
T r u s t e e  f o r  K v a  II . T h r a s h e r ,  d e 
c e a se d .  a n d  Kva If . T h r a s h e r  
d e ceased .  A lee  W allace , deceased ,  
M ary  O. Rtdvlp , deceased. L a w r e n c e  
G race ,  d e c e a se d .  M ary  W am b le^  d e 
cea sed .  (I. H. W am b le ,  d eceased ,  
J o h n s  H. Worn bio. deceased  a n d  Mary* 
W o m b le ,  h i s  w i fe ,  d e c e a e e d ;  o r

n a m e  o f  Doyle a n d  B ran lle} ,  Mrs. 
P h i l o  A. W il l iam s ,  If llvlmr. Mar- 
K are t  W. f lsm sey .  If l lv ln s ,  M ar
a s  r e t  f t  J tam sey, If 1 Ivin a, and 
M a r s a t e t  H. n am S ry  as  successo r  ill 
t r u s t  to  Hubert II. Ramsey, If ItV- 
In s ;  a n d  If sa id  n nrt les  n re  dead, 
to  a l l  p a r t ie s  r la lm ln ir  In te res ts  
u n d e r  R o b er t  B a rn h a r t ,  Susan 
B a r n h a r t ,  h is  wife. A a r o n  
J e rn l i t a n .  Jo sep h  B. Askew, 
H arah J. Askew, h is  wife, Jncoli 
B rock . J s m e s  Week*. Kmnnu-'l 
Ile li lt .  Michael J .  Doyle and  G r o w  
O. B ran t ley ,  u n d er  the  firm namo 
o f  D oyle an d  llraH tley , Mre. Philo 
A. W illiams, M a rg a re t  W. llnmsey. 
M ar u n r  el H. I tsm sey ,  and  M a r u a r t t  
H. Unmsey nie successo r  In t r u s t  Ip 
R o b e r t  II . R am sey ;  o r  o th e rw ise .  In 
an d  to  the  fo l lo w in g  described 
binds, o r  an y  p a r t  o r  parcel  th e r e 
of, s i tu a te ,  ly ing  a n d  helm r In the 
C ounty  o f  Sem inole  n m l  S ta te  of 
F lo r id a ,  m ore p a r t ic u la r ly  described 
ns follows, to -w i t !

H-k Inn ing  13S3..H fee t  W e s t  of 
the  S o u th eas t  c o rn e r  o f  Govern- 
m s n t  Lot One. In Section  30. T o w n 
sh ip  I Jk South  o f  ll.tntra 31 Cast. 
HernlmiTe C ounty . F lo r id a ;  run 
N orth  14JO fee t m o re  or less, to  the 

.w ate rs  o f  Lake Monroe a t  tow w a 
t e r  m a r k ;  then ce  W est  37 fee t  alone 
th e  short* of said la k e  nt low  w a te r  
m a rk  to  th e  enh te r ly  l ine i f  tb r

* h  a w  .s r ih i« *  th srl-n  as-
Vtantse*. by, through or una***^ 
• f  the parties or p" r ' nU"d*r *4 
sbovo named or 
otherwise, are hereby to. M
be and appear btfor», » i ! ," |l, * i M 
cult Court a t the Ctrl
^n fo rd ,*  Florida? on *?

compIsTnt^eihlt'Trt s^aln'sl *UI ^

you. an d  each o f  yot!) d “ « > « !  

pu b lish  ed l n t h e hV a i f i ? dC^ * ‘l"n  be

s : f e rcia ss ttr,S “« 4 '
W ITN R88 my Imnd iimi a*.***^

JftSlIaVy.0 An  t)n

OKO. A. DKCOTTKS L,,Unt;j

"”JSK.,rn,”r <».1
M d r - l l d M - H I . . } ] . ] . , . , .  ,

g ebMa n t̂

Breaking into Vaudeville

net J .  Doyle. If l lv lna . **n r t .5-,e<Lr “!? 
C. B ran t ley ,  If IhrljiJL u n d e r  tb s  Arm 
n a m e  o f  Doyle a n d  B ran tley .  Joseph 
u  A rredondo . If llvlnw. Jo h n  L. 
F o s te r .  If llvlntr. W IB Ism I* Tsyor, 
If l lv ln s .  C h a r le s  VV. 
llvlmr. C. W„ Jncoeks ,  If MyO*1 
H a r r i e t  J. J a c o c k s .  If llvlmr. John 
H u g h e v .  If l iv ing .  T hom as A Huxh- 
ey. If living. A. St. T h r a s h e r  T ru s 
tee  fo r  Kva II. T h ra sh e r .  If living- 
end K va II. T h ra s h e r .  If U*lng> Alec 
W allace ,  If l iv in g .  Mary <1. Stovin. 
If l lv lpg . U t te r a n c e  t race  if living. 
M ary W amble. It living, ( . 8. W arn- 
hie. If living. J o h n  H Wpmble. lf 
l iv ing , nnd M ary  W omble. h is  Wife. 
If l iv in g ;  nnd If dead, a l l  parlies 
c la im in g  I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  Aaron

ns th e  Hanford G ra n t ) ;  Ihencr  
F nu th  33 d e g ree s  W est a lo n g  the 
K nste r ly  l ine of sa id  ( t rou t to  the 
S o u th w e s t  e a rn e r  of said G o v e rn 
m e n t  Lot O ne: th en ce  Knsl CiiO feel 
to  b eg in n in g ,  c o n ta in in g  1.1 acres, 
m ore o r  less.

l t  a p p e a r in g  fro m  the  sw o rn  bill 
of c o m p la in t  filed In th is  cause 
a g a in s t  you  . th a t  you  amt each of 
you  h a v e  o r  c laim  to hav e  some 
In te res t  In nnd to  th e  lands here in-  
above described , anil t h a t  your  
p laces  o f  resilience nre  u n k n o w n .

T h e re fo re ,  you R o b er t  i tn rnhnrt .  
If l iv ing , S usan  B a rn h a r t .  Ills wife. 
If l iv ing .  A nnin  Je rn lu a u .  If living. 
Jo sep h  It. Askew. If liv ing , Sarah  
J .  A skew . Ills w ife. If liv ing, Jaco b  
Brock, If living, J a m e s  W eeks. If 
liv ing , K m anuel IB hit. If living. 
Michael J . Doyle. If liv ing . and 
G eorge  C. B ran tley ,  If liv ing , u n 
d e r  th e  firm nam e o f  Doyle and 
B ran tley .  Mrs Philo A. W il l iam s .  If 
liv ing. M arg a re t  W. Ram sey, If liv
ing. M a rg a re t  S. Ila insey, if living, 
and  .Margaret S. R am sey, a s  s u c 
cesso r  In t r u s t  to  R o b er t  II. R am 
sey, If l iv ing ;  nnd if dead, a l l  par* 
t ies  c la im in g  In te re s t s  u n d er  Robert 
R n rn h u r t ,  deceased, Susan B a rn 
h a r t .  h is  wife, deceased. A a ro n  J e r 
n ig am  deceased, Jo sep h  IS. Askew, 
deceased, S a rah  J. Askew, h is  wife, 
deceased, Jaco b  Brock, deceased. 
J a m e s  W eeks ,  deceased , Kmanuel 
Ilelilt , deceased. Michael J. Doyle, 
deceased, nnd G eorge  (*. B ran t ley ,  
deceased ,  tinder th e  Arm n a m e  of 
Doyle an d  B ran tley ,  Mrs. I ’h llo  ,\. 
W il l iam s, deceased, M arg a re t  W,

Dr. A. Hermes (left), former German minister of finance, Is In this 
country, and the other day, in company with Hr. WeldfcJdt, German 
a m b a s s a d o r ,  called to pay his respects to President Coolidge. I t is 
believed Hr, Hermes is in this country primarily to test sentiment for 
n loan to his country.

an d  G eo rg e  (*. I lm t i t ley ,  u n d e r  th e  
llrtn n a m e  of Boyle nntl B ra n t l e y ,  
Jo sep h  SI. A rredonda, Jo h n  i \  F o s 
ter . W il l iam  L  T a y lo r .  C h a r le s  W. 
Jiteitcks. W. J a c o c k s .  H a r r i e t  J .  
Jaco ck s .  Jo h n  l lu g l iey ,  T h o m a s  A. 
H u ghey ,  A. M. T h r a s h e r ,  T r u s t e e  
for Kva It. T h ra s h e r ,  ami Kvn It. 
T h ra s h e r .  Atec W allace .  SInry G. 
Hlovlit, Law rence  G race .  Mary W a m 
ble, tj. s .  Wambl«\ J o h n  H. W o m h lc .  
Mary W omble. his wife* o r  o th e rw ise .  
In an d  to the  fo l lo w in g  d e sc r ib e d  
plerys. parcels  nnd  t r a c t s  of land ,  
s i tu a te ,  ly ing  and  b e ing  .In th e  
C oun ty  of Hem I note  nnd S t a t e  of 
F lo r id a ,  more p a r t i c u l a r ly  d e s c r ib 
ed nn fo l low s to - w l t :

All o f  Blocks 'A." 1. 3. 1*. 15. 20, 
El, and  20, a c c o rd in g  to  th e  P la t  
of .Mellonvltle, an d  of reco rd  in 
Pla t  Book 1. on P a g e  130, S em in o le  
C ounty , F lorida, r e co rd s ;  also.

All t h a t  portion  o f  Block 37. a c 
c o rd in g  to  said P in t  o f  M ellonv llle  
w hich  lies North of th e  South  l ine 
of G o v e rn m en t  Lot One, 111 S ec t io n  
3d. T o w n sh ip  tv. S o u th  of K nlige  
31 Host,  extended W est .

I t  a p p e a r in g  from  th e  sw o rn  Dill 
of c o m p la in t  til* it in  th in  c a u s e

Ida. In nml for  S em in o le  C oun ty  
GKO. A. DKCOTTKS.

S olic ito r  nml o f  Counsel fo r  
fnni|l!nllill t.

1 -0 -12-pi-3 8 .2 -2 -3 -DJ-23-3-l-at! ' Exclusive and Artistic
. . . F u r n i t u r  e ...

SPECIAL FOR THIS W EEK
Solid Walnut Bedroom Suite, Cedar Lined Chest, Vanity, Chif 
fonier, Bed, Rocker, Chair $375.00, reduced to..:..:.... .'...$285,0(

irresistible red curls, "and really 
we had to , worm our way into 
vaudeville, *but I am convinced 
we’ve chosen well. With our col- 
lege degrees, we got so much that 
wc could never use as Latin 
teachers—poise, tho ability lu 
make friends nnd a certain knowl
edge of life that would simply bo 
lost if wn became ‘profs.’

“Besides, Ginger and I have.a 
theory nbout taming jazz that wo 
wnnt to try out. We believe that 
a  college degree decorated with 
common sense is going to make a 
lot of money for those owning 
them by proving to intellectuals 
that jazz Is the most moving, 
stirring music in the world.

“Take this melody from ‘No, 
No, Nora,’ tho new fox trot:
. ®*»

In  th e  ( I r r i i l t  I ' n u r t  nf the  S r r e n t h  
Jilitlelnt C ircu i t  o f  the  S ta te  of 

r iu r l i ln .  In nm l f« r  Seminole 
( 'm in i,.  In  4 h a iiecry ,

■ CITATION.
Kva A. Herndon, a  fr- e deale r ,  

I’n m p la ln tn i i t ,

♦ t T o a  really can’t utilizo your 
flbblJego education unless you go 

declare Jane and

t r u s t  to  R o b er t  II. R a m 
sey, -lei-euf'c-i; o r  o th e rw ise ,  In anil 
I -  tin* lau d s  h e re inabove  described , 
o r  any  p a r t  thereo f ,  am] also  an y  ami 
all  o th e r  p e rso n s  whoso n a m e  or 
n am es a r e  u n k n o w n  and w h o  may 
be In te re s te d  In th e  p ro p e r ty  In 
volved |n  th is  su it,  an d  h e re in ab o v e  
d esc r ib ed  o r  w ho  c laim  any  r igh t,  
t i t l e  o r  In te re s t  th e r e in  us heirs, 
d ev isees  o r  g ra n te e s ,  by. th r o u g h  or 
u n d e r  an y  o f  th e  p a r t ie s  o r  persons  
h e re in a b o v e  nam ed  o r  r e f e r re d  to. 
o r  o th e rw ise ,  a re  hereby  reu u lred  
to  tie nml a p p e a r  befo re  m jr  m id  
C ircu i t  C o u r t  a t  th e  Court House 
a t  H anford ..  F lor ida , on th e  3rd day 
of March. A. D. !!*2I. and th e n  and 
th e r e  m a k e  a n s w e r  to  th e  bill of 
eom ptn in t exh ib i ted  ag a in s t  you 11 1  
th i s  c a u s e ;  o th e rw ise ,  d ec ree s  pro 
confess-, will  tie e n te red  a g a in s t  
you  .nnd ouch of you.

It is or- lo r-d  Giat t i l ls  c i t a t i o n  be 
iiubllsht-I in th e  Hanford Hernlil. a 
n e w sp a p e r  p ub lished  lu Hanford. 
Semi note C oun ty .  F lo r ida ,  once  each 
w eek fo r  e ig h t  co n secu t ive  weeks.

WITNKHS my h a n d  amt th o  seal 
of sa id  C ircu i t  C ourt  on th i s  the  
t l h  d ay  of J a n u a r y .  A. D. 1321, 
(HKAL) J J ,  A. U li l ’ULAHH—.  . 
O ’Tk o f  thifc (SrciiLX %hui# i . u 3 i ’i 
1.S even th  J*irl ini.iI tTirrUlt7of FTor-

n the' stage,1
hnjtfer Rodgers, pretty young 
hiduates of tho University of 
lUsouri, who, to tho amazement 
f  their highbrow friends, in- 
lading their Kappa Kappa Gam- 
la 'sorority sisters, have just 
fe taken themselves nntl their 
kro '"masters* degrees to vaude- 
Ule. ‘
'Thty got tho degrees while 
mining to become professors of 
•tin, but between lessons went 
i for amateur theatricals nml 
lough they led their. Latin 
boats, this never brought them 
l much fame, on the campus as 
kne’s ability to wrlto snappy 
net snd Ginger’s cleverness at 
nW jg^Mfcover. - k
| “We got n lot of offers in tho 
•tin  field,” said Jane, who has

T. J. M iller & Son
Phone 9

No, no, No-ra, no-boAy but ̂ cu, iior,

i  ^  truly Ilfrff.iU,

“I t’s certainly got more ‘kf 
than Latin or Greek ever had,

When 10,000 ancient Greeks drove the Persian 
hordes from the plains of Marathon, they at once dis
patched a courier to Athens to bear intelligence of their 
victory.

i
It took the messenger hours to reach the city, and 

so breathless was he that, as the people thronged eager
ly about him to hear the news, he merely gasped, “Vic
tory is ours—and fell dead. That was several hundred 
years B. C.

Today, the papers of the world would get the news 
almost simultaneously with its happenings, slap extras 
on their presses, and shortly the thrilling story would he 
in the hands of some millions of readers.

Papers have supplanted the courier, multiplied his 
effectiveness and increased his speed a hundred-fold.

\

Not only does the newspaper make public the news 
in the woi Id of events, but it also keeps our information 
up-to-date on every article of hurpan need, whether food, 
clothing, household appliances, necessities or luxuries. 
The latter news is found in the advertisements.

i  }'
Advertising will help you. Whether you realize it 

or not, advertising is a big, vital force in your life. 
Through it, American genius and American manufac
turers are putting within your reach the many comforts 
and conveniences of modern life.

Do not overlook this mighty and indispensable ser
vice which this paper offers with the rest of the day’s 
news.

I NOTH' K IIF  I .AMI HALF.. 
.Ntitlcn Is h*'r«’)i>p u lv rn  t h a t  1 1 1 1- 
'•r amt by tin- a u th o r i ty  u f  Hint 
irtftin r x .c u t lo n  Ihhiii’iI ou t  of itu> 

HSVi’Mlh Ju i l i r la l  t'Jr- 
1* County, 

« of F e b ru a ry  
execution In 

■ ir unlit 
ce r ta in  

. w here- 
Kihvnnt Atirn- 

Ahrstwim. trnillnic 
l l o r . e  ti M ule I'n., 

B ryiin t,  Pe-

Hnnfonl. F lo r id a ,  on Monday, F e b 
r u a r y  1th, 1321. be tw een  th e  botira 
of 11:00 nml 3:00 o'clock In the  day  
t im e,  to antlsfy  the  s a i d • oxei'iitlo,,.

D ated  at Hanford, Hemlnole (’ntiii- 
IV. Florida, th i s  th e  20th day  of Du- 
r e m h e r ,  A. D. 1323. ••

(* M. HAND.
A h Hherlff of Henilliole 

. . . . . . . . . . .  . L’p u n ly  F lo r ida .

^ M rc u l t  Court,
^ t U - l n  nnd fo r  Hemlnol 
JHorhlu. tienrliuc dot 

aL«I. 1323. which Hold 
•wpimd on n c e r ta in  Judm neiit  
M iourt.  rendered  In t ha t  
fUauita lately Iiemllnu the re in ,
■HI H enry  A b rah am  
ntntm nml Albert 
u m  Aliruluun Broa. . .
^ t i r u  plulutIffn um l (>. t 
-TSndatlt.  I have  lev ied  U|iott t in '  fol- 
J ^ w l t iK  described In ml, t o - w i t :  
^ ^ W e s t  half  nf H iiu thwi'it  u u n r l i r  
^•F Niir ihwcst 1 1 1 m i t i t .  Meet loll 5,

apwiishlii 21 So u th ,  IlnriK" 2(1 Kist. 
[wsh North an d  South  live a e n s )  
I Hemlnole C o u n ty. F lo r id a ,  a* the 
cM'iM'erty of o . t*. B ryant.
iA n d  also n o t ic e  Ih h e r e b y  Riven 

« k a t  I shall o f f e r  fo r  Male nm l sell 
rW  tho  blithest b id d e r  fu r  r a s h  the 
^ t i o r e  dejirrlbi d |iro|ii<rty at the 
• f t o u t  door of th e  t 'm ir t  Miomi of

In  l l i r  Clrriill Court id the Mcvrath 
J in t l r ln l  F i r e u l t  of the  S ta te  of 

F lur li la ,  In nml for Heniliude 
( 'm inty . In rh n i ic r r y .

I ' l T  \T !( IN'.
M a t t ie  Bare, w idow. C om pla inan t ., vs.
R o b e r t  B a rn h a r t ,  el id.. Dffemlnntft.

T o  Robert B arn h a r t ,  if llvlmt, 
S u s a n  B a rn h a r t ,  Ids wife. If llvlmt, 
A a ro n  Ji rnlRtin, If llvlmt, Joseph  It. 
A sk ew .  If l lv lm t. S a rah  J. Askew. 
Id s  wife. If l lv lm t. Jaco b  Brack, If 
l lv lm r, J a m e s  W eeks, i f  llvlmt, 
K m anue l  l le id t ,  If llvlmt, Michael 
J .  Doyle, If lIVltlK .illlll l i ro rR e C. 
B ran t ley ,  If l iv ing , u n d e r  the  tlrm

'You can get the most 
i  food value out of wheat 
l ^ ^ b y  eating bakings that 

are made from good 
plain flour. A  depend
able baking powder must 
be employed or you do 
not get the full nutritious 
value of the wheat— nor 
will your bakings be as pal
atable and easily digested.

The same results cannot be 
had if you use Self Rising 
Flours, which are improperly 
packed in porous sacks or 
bags, thus allowing absorp
tion of moisture from the air. 
Food a u th o ritie s  and physi
cians agree that bakings that 
do not raise properly a re bad for 
health. Such foods are hard to 
digest and in time cause stom
ach trouble.
Mothers who are interested in 
the proper growth and health of 
their children (and all mothers 
are) should never use anything 
but a good brand of plain flour 
and a time-tested leavener such 
as Calumet— the economy Baking 
Powder.

Calumet has more than the ordi 
nary leavening strength. It raise*

Wc sell your vept;tables on a straight commission. Therefore 
the more, wc get for your crop, the mom momy uc moke. If wc had 
no other motive titan to make all the money wo could, wc would 
naturally exert every effort to get the very top market prices.

But even if our profit did not depend on gettirg the best prices, 
vre would still have to beat usual prices in order to hold our 
businesa. For our customers would not stay with us year after 
year unless they received satisfactory prices. And the fact that 
90% of our customers have sold through us for many years, is 
proof that they get better bervicc, in every way, from us than they 
could receive elsewhere. •

Although we invariably pay growers and shippers within 21 
hours after sale, we give credit to our buyers. A large percentage 
of the 300 to 350 men, who buy daily front us, haven't the capital 
t-i pay cash and must buy where their credit is good. Naturally, 
they are willing to pay us higher prices for this accommodation.

If you want the best market prices obtainable, ship us your 
next car. Our book, “More Dollars for Fruit Growers," tells about 
other features we offer that arc sure to interest you. Write for a 
copy now. while you think of it.

Read the advertisements RegularyEstablished 1896

2D>-208 Franklin Street, New York City
i  . . ■ ’ L
FSr lt» C'jnv*ni*nrr uf Fl'nids -hipprn. NrwYotk Auftirn
Market tutor mat ion may tar ufa until at the ultuc i>( L. \ l .  

Ltwwnma, OiLrido.



STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE- 
Mako dough u  for Standard BU- 

cait adding a heaping tablespoon
that It ia at tho right temperature 
for this beat cooking. Not more 
thah four or flta doughnuts should 
be flricd a t one time When uaing a 
medium siaed kettel aueh aa U 
found in the areraga kitchen. A

ENTERTAINING W ITH  EASE
By HELEN HARRINGTON DOWNING

You do pot need a corps of trnn- 
Li senrann in order to ortcrtnln 
Uflireiy. If Too plan your db-

£ car-fully and start your plan- 
wben you buV tho food, you 

be an ideal hostess even 
[Joogh you are i your tmn kitchen

f!ood buying I* probably the 
0,*t important part of tho modern 
housewife's work.

Too often foods aro judged by 
and not-enough oltention is 

C y to tho duality and thno saving 
futures. Both aro highly import 
iat and should be considered with 
special care when the guests are

^Twtf good rules for the woman 
vho would b«^Ml interesting;, care
free hostess:are: Make sure of 
itootuto high* duality in all foods 
hy instating on .dependable brands 
^d keep on Band some of tbe ap-
Soved foods all ready to serve.

|th thesa precautions observed 
entertaining becomea truly enjoy*

W O E i f S t  'A S tgfc 
reW L ."0 pKp*™,te" ”iih-

Delicious conned meats, boned 
chicken, or chicken a la king, meat 
loates, all varieties of vegetables
Uni bw^*8 Polishes, checsoand other accompaniments, pur- 
chased ready to serve, all cut down 
the number of hours formerly spent 

2 * * 1*  Jho housewife

‘ . Otaisrfruit
fPlgtiy Wiggly)

Kfnghah’a Sliced Bdcon, Fresh Country Eggs 
(Pure Food Market) (Sanford Grocerteria)

Dread far Toaet, BurkwHeat Flour Cakea and Maple Syrup 
(A. 6  P. Tea Co.) (Gonzalez Grocery Co.)

Foorio Creamery Buttdr, M am  ell House Coffee 
(Gonzalez drocery Co.) (Piggly Wiggly)

LUNCHEON
Sliced Baked Ham, Potato Chips I ■ 

(Popular Market Delfefctcnscn) '(Piggly Widgly)
Wholo Wheat Flour broad, Creamed Asparagus Tips 

(Gonzalez Grocery Cpt) (Sanford Grocerteria) 
Vegetable Salad, Tea

(Popular Market Delicatessen) (A. £  P. Tea Co.)

• DINNER
Cream Tomato Soup 
(Sanford Grocerteria)

Baked Goose
(Popular Market Delicatessen)

Macaroni and Cheese
(Sanford Grocerteria). (Gonzalez Grocery Co.) '

Corn Pudding, Scalloped Tomatoes 
(Piggly Wiggly) (Sanford Grocerteria)

Cherries, Stones Cnko 
(A. £  P. Ten Co.) (Gonzalez Grocery Co.)

Coffee
(A. £ P. Tea Co.)

Saturday—Mondaylarger number will cool tha ta t ami 
tho result is the doughtnuta are 
apt to crack. Neither will fried 
food bo aa crisp If cooked ip too 

i much ot a hurry. 8low but not-too 
I jo cooking is preferable.

The frying basket ahould be low* 
c.-cd (.jntly Into tho hot fa t until 
the contents aro completely cover* 
ed with tho hot fat. After frying,

! lilt' up the bnsket and allow it ti* 
jhjmg on n hook or strip, at side-of 
■ kettle, and drain off any cxc*.» fau J Lift out doughnuts on to a piece 
I of clean unglazed brown paper,
I which will absorb any further 
'grease. Change the paper aa aoon 
I as it becomes greasy.

Calumet Doughnuts
4 cups Hour
4 levol teaspoons Calumet' Bak-' 

I ing Powder 
I 14 level teaspoon salt

WITH EVERY $5.00 ORDER.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS..........
NO. 1 TOMATOES.... ,1.....  .....
NO. 2 TOMATOES......................
HEINZ 11 OZ. BAKED BEANS 
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP.
WHiTfe BACON, LB,............ .*...
LEAP LARD ..........
co m po und  La r d ............>.
LONGHORN CHEESE, LB.......
CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER ......

more or less, enough to mix a very 
soft dough.

Sift flour, salt and baking pow
der together thoroughly. Rub |n 
shortening with fingors, flexible 
knife, known as spatula, or round
ing edge of a largo spoon. With 
a little practice tho spatula or 
spoon can be made to do better 
work than the .fingers. Add milk 
or water, as cold as possible, mix
ing to a very soft dough. Mix 
with a spoon or flexible knife, in

freference to using • tho warm, 
and. Turn dcugh on a well flour
ed board, and roll out lightly till 
half an inch thick. Cut into bis

cuits and lay in baking pan, not 
too closely. Bake in hot oven from 
12 to lfi minutes. •/

Cream of Tomato Soup 
Canned Pork and Beans 

Sauted Potatoes 
Hot Baking Powfler Biscuits 

Fruit Jelly 
Coffee

1 cup sugar
| 2 eggs, beaten together

2 tablespoons melted butter 
1 cup milk

j Sift dour, then measure!'add bak- 
: ing powder and salt and sift thr«c 
titn.es, put sugar and butter togeth
er, add well*bcaten eggs, then Hour 
■ nnil milk alternately. Turn out on 
a well floured board and roll nut lb 
inch thick. Cut with ddughput cut
ter. I.ei stand tivu minutes and 
fry in i\ kettle of hot fat. Vanilla 
or cinnamon may be added.

t^at it is an easy matter to make

CASH AND CARRY 
108 Palmetto Opposite Fire Station

•SOUPS
By HELEN H. FARRINGTON

J. HUGH TILLlS, Prop

BAKING IN TH E HOME
- BY HELEN H. FARRINGTONFancy Florida and W estern  Beef 

Florida, W estern and  Georgia Pork 
Mutton and Veal

s

F at H ens and Fryers (we dress them)

Swift’s Premium and Kingan’s Reliable 
' Hams and Bacon 

Fresh Beef Brains and Livers 
Pickled Pigs Feet—Honey Comb Tripe
 ̂ XT' n I \fn.1,m.nl C!nin-.i.n n / ..11 l/ l_ .l.

For.tho post few years there has 
been a noticeable tendency to buy 
ready baked and delicatessen foods 
instead of preparing them at home; 
and v t̂h many it has become a per
manent habit, hard to drip.

Lately, howover, it has been no
ticed, home baking is again finding 
itself of prime importance among 
other household duties and new as 
well as old fuvorito recipes are be
ing exchanged. Card index recipe 
boxes are given to the bride-to-be; 
while housewives and students art 
taking as great pride in showing 
their ability in the culinary line 
no the chef nnd teacher.

Home baked foods havo after ail 
the best flavor nnd taste, nnd real 
appreciation is shown when n plate

of fresh hottjo baked doughnuts or 
crullors aro served where bakery 
goods hnve been tho usual thing, | 
and when hot light crisp fritters 
are served for dessert, every ono la 
bound to be pleased.

When a platter of piping hot 
corn fritters or salmon cAxiuctte*, 
seasoned Just tight, aro brought to 
tho table with suitable accompany
ing snuco or gravy, tho apprecia
tion shown is sure to repay tho 
effort** of the ono who prepared 
them.

These things certainly show wo 
aro geting buck some of the goi-d 
old fashoned day* of homo hnppi- ncHH,
■ About Fat Frying.

The fnt should be tested to *«>o

Eat Mackerel. Sauuage of all Kinds.
■■

Try Our Pure P ork  Sausage .
9

Pimento and Cream Cheese 
W Brookfield Butter

We Deliver the Goods.
■

Prom pt Delivery------------------ Phone 105 ■

Pa y
SashA ll

Our Prices 
are Specials 

AQ the
Economy

Groceries
F R E E  F R E E S
1-2 LB. FANCY CALIFORNIA AL- \

COFFEE
M0NDS WITH ALL $3.00 SALES * 

0R 0V E R  Si
10 lbs. Green Mountain Irish 

Potatoes f o r --------------------
C O R N E D  
B e e f  H a s h
1-2 lb .  can

13c

P O T T E D
M E A T
1-2 lb. can

8c

DILL
P I C K L E S
2 1-2 lb. Cant

21c

10 lbs. Franklin -Granulated

24 lbs. Pillsbury's Best Flour.. $1.19 g
3 cans Old Dutch C leanser.......  25c

1-2 I.B. 
B R I C K
SEVILLE
B R A N D

2 Cans No. 2 B.&M. Sweet Corn 35cPIMENTOS, can 12k
Walker’s red hoi W A L N U T S  B R O O M S  
Chili Con Came Not-Soft Shell Fairy - - 80c 
Can - - 11c LB. - - 30c Jewel - - 90c

5 lbs. Fancy California Black

3 Packages Shredded Wheat.... 25c
Cream of Wheat absolutely 

fre sh ........... ...........................
3 Packages Golden Age Maca

roni ..............  ------------------
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

WE DELIVERwater twenty minutes; add other 
vegetables and cook till tender. 
Add stock, and salt and pepper to 
taste. Boll ten minutes and serve.

PHONE 76

Best White Bacon -
• - .........*♦"*. :.i

14c
* LlMifiHt) Pud

Tall Pink Salmon -• •
• ' > 

14c•>C \ 'I

51b. Best Rice - - 37c
3 cans Van Camp Milk 32c
5 bars P. & G. Soap 18c
3  cans no. 2 Tomatoes1 » * 1 * ) v 31c
Pints White H. Vinegar 14c

•

Light House Cleanser 5c• .

Old Dutch Cleanser' •...-... 7\c*< /
Premier Salad Dressing 34c
2\ lb. Pie Peaches -
\ . . . . .  . - • *• i j *

16c
| All Kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

\
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3LK THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
HE THAT KEEPTII HIS 
)UTH keepeth his life, but ha 
it openeth wide hi* lips shall 

destruction.—Prov. 13.3.

CROSSING0THE BAR. 
t and evening star, 
one clear call for me! 

tad may there be no moaning of 
. the bar 
: ,  When I put out to sea.

I But a tile as moving seems asleep, 
Too full for sound and foam,

> 'Where that which drew from out 
the boundless deep 

Turns again home.

[* Twilight and evening boll,
| And after that the dark,

'And may there be no sadness of 
farewell

' When I embark.
Foy tbo’ from out our bourne of 

Umo and place,
The flood may bear me far,

I  hope to see my Pilot face to face, 
When I have crossed the bar.

—Tennyson.

:t > . . 1 * *

It Is a well recognised fact that the public schools of 
today are one Of tlje moat important, if . not the most im
portant, institutions of the country. < A community without 
food schools is not progressive. And*the section providing 
children with good educational advantages is the section that 
makes a rapid and substantial growtif.

Florida as a  state  is known fo r  its fine schools and in
stitu tions • of learning. In addition to having high grade 
teachers and instructors the  s ta te  has th e  reputation of 
constructing buildings second to  none.

Our s ta te  is supposed to be a  warm s ta te  in which it 
isn’t  necessary to think about furn ish ing  heat when erect
ing private homes or public buildings. B u t there a re  days 
in Florida, like those of the past few  days, when w inter seems 
a  reality  and heat is badly needed. When it gets cold in this 
section of the  country the lower tem perature makes itself 
more keenly fe lt than  if we were accustomed to it. The cold 
seems to penetrate more than in a  colder climate.

In the construction of school buildings in Florida suit
able facilities should be provided for furnishing heat so that 
the students can attend school in comfort on every day of 
the year. One cold day in each year would repay for the 
expense of installing heating arrangements in the schools,
of th e  state. , ,  .

Reports have reached The Herald that here in Snnfortl 
some of the schools arc npt provided with heating facilities 
suitable for giving comfort to the students. They say it has 
been necessary during the last few days to borrow oil stoven 
in the attempt to provide heal.

It is unfair to the boy or girl to construct buildings 
which are not heated sufficiently to make them comfortable 
on cold dnys. It is unfair to the tedchcrs who for the most 
a r t  arc working for small pay. Something should be done, 
he schools should be heated. •

Plenty of Time to Think

i t

UlipM ia History. .
Tbo C m  S U M  Hta Thought. 
Hia Thought H a i t i  lW  Csanu

Copyright. 1933 ,

«**;vi* '4-»t ♦'W W
"* ■*_. * V V, : H

TOM SIMS SA1

£

f a ’ord hat a way!
■o-

PollUcal announcements are be
coming very interesting. '  

-------- o--------
Ebbing tide* alone efface, the 

1 faqlta recorded on the sands.

When William Vaughn Moody 
wr*te “The Great Divide," ho had 

; probably just paid his income tax.
--------o--------

. The Kiwanis Club was nine years 
old on Wednesday. Quite grown 
vp for such a  child.

Banford means the difference be
tween snow and Ico, and warm, 
balmy sunshine. Let the folks up 
north know about it.

-------- o--------
An official edict has made it nec- 

rssory to muzzle all cats In Berlin. 
Muzzling Catts ought to take pret
ty  well m Florida.

-------- o--------
Milton wasn’t thinking of dry 

goOda stores when ho wrote, “They 
aba-serve who only stand and 
wait"

------- o- -----
Hair to Vanderbilt millions gets 

him a Job in Boston which pays 
him eight dollars a week. Won- 
d e r ju i t  how Billy feels when he 
receives his weekly compensation. 

. -------- o--------
The little girl down the street

M]2ati’s love is of man’s life a thing 
-apart,

*TT* woman’s whole existence." 
-------- o--------

Last week the Senate ratified ex
tradition treaties with Esthonia, 
Latvia and Siam, which would tend 
to show that the Senate is not dead, 
merely sleeping.

-------- o--------
The League of Nations recently 

celebrated the fourth anniversary 
of ita birth. During its existence 
there havo been more wars and tu r
moils than in any other period in 
history of similar length.

-------- o--------
Now they are tulking nbout'per 

forming an autopsy on Tutank
hamen’s mummy. If they are sus 
picious of man-slaughter, and the 
suspicion is verified, do you nup- 
pose they would try to find tho cul
prit?

o
During the last nine months nf 

1023 there were five hundred ami 
eighty-four thousand, four hundred 
and fifty-eight births and five hun
dred and six thousand, and seven 
deaths. Thank goodness, wo are 
holding our own.

In one of his paragraphs recently Arthur Brisbane 
speaks of the thoughts in the mindH of the men imprisoned 
in the British submarine L-24 lying at the bottom of the 
sen, ofF the British const in thirty fathoms of water.

At that depth it is said that divers can remain a t work 
for only Beven minutes due to the great water pressure. If 
the men were alive they.undoubtedly knew how much water 
was above them and how little chance they had of getting 
out alive. -f

What do you think these men, staring a slow death in 
the face, talked about? What do you think viere their feel
ings as they waited slowly for the last minute?

Suppose for a minute that all of a sudden, when we 
thought ourselves to be entirely snfe, some accident occurred 
and we awoke to the realization that wc could not escape and 
had to sit waiting for death knowing that there was absolute
ly no chnnce of escaping it. Just what would be our 
thoughts?

A few minutes spent thinking along this line might 
bring the realization to us'of just what life mean* and might 
show us just how far short we arc of measuring up to our 
best efforts and ideals.

------------- o--------------
WHEN MR. BRYAN announced that if elected ns n 

delegate from Florida to the Democratic convention he would 
place the name of Dr. A. A. Murphree in nomination, the 
politicians gasped; the newspapers were shocked; but tho 
people started to think. After nil thnt has been said, it is 
evident that this was a mnster stroke on the part of Mr. 
Bryan. It will mean his certain election as delegate and will 
make the whole world recognize the worth*of Florida’s great 
educator at Gainesville,

LENIN IS dead. The All-Rus
sian Soviet announces it officially. 
This time Lenin is really dead.

History will call hjm a man re
markable and great—great in pow
er, in persistency, g rea t in extra
ordinary success. Never ht* that 
success been paralleled In ail tho 
worlds'’history.

WHAT MAN except Lenin can 
you mention, a theorist and dream 
er for years, that ever lived to put 
his theories into practice, with 
them governing a great nation?

Plato dreamed and wrote of his 
model republic. The yworld reads 
“The Republic" atiU. I t never ex
isted, never could exist.

THE WORLD reads Moore’s 
Utopin. It is only a name of n 
book, a name well concocted of 
two Greek words, meaning "Not” 
and “Place" or no place. Never 
have tbo UTOPIAS| of philosophy 
and literature been made part of 
real lifo, before Lenin. They ap
pear in Scandinavian,. Celtic and 
Arab traditions. Some dreamed of 
ancient earthly paradise, which 
they called "Atlantis," a land out 
in the Atlantic. Columbus and 
other explorers ended that idea.

ROSSF.AU, HOBBES, Charles 
Fourier, great intellectual geni
uses, dozens of the great nnd 
small have imagined their "per
fect government.”

who worry about •* 
thing worry about northing, ” **v!

J S i ”v  fa . „  j

then, W  S o "  jwcUPin'fc£** ; 
’- r .  Cops pulled it. hl* Wf •

Scientists measuring thn u  
the s ta r, can’t measure the *  
a dime’s worth of coal. e °f

Peru (Vt.) man offers six 
rent-free, but nn ez-farm»J 
us this Is not,ehcap enough* ^

Hungry manTn New York fai„. I cd when a stranger offered him t  dollar, and you can’t blame him?

Here’s a teal scandal. A 
nent movie star’s mother R  
work in a Chicago restaurant “

L  Women a re r ic e , but many a ,
ifoolish. Traverse City, Mick k 
'no weddings this Leap Year ’

Wisconsin Creamery Associate, 
may handle 75,000,000 
butter. Now Isn’t that slick: f

Lloyd George arrives in America 
during tho world series. He 0S  
to be one himself. Us*

(convicts. It Is a  rood warning, 
professions, University of Califs 
nia has barred boxing. f0N

Princeton University is 177 years 
old so Imagine the nge of li0mo 0f 
its college widows!

Tho report thnt world series 
fence knotholes will he made from 
doughnuts is a mistake.

Chicago judge ru’es kissing a ejri 
in nn nuto Is nil right We rule i* 

j b  better than that.
AMONG THF.M nil, U nin, now 

dead and gone to his place in his
tory, is the only one that lived to 
try his dream in practice. He im
posed his will nnd theories on 120,- 
000,000 human beings, over-turn
ed n throne, killing its possessors, ■ 
took every foot of land in a nn- 
lion greater in nren thnn the Uni
ted States, from the nobility that 
owned it, and guve it to tho peas
ants.

THAT STRANGE mnn, Lenin, 
with the concentrated, determined 
face, whole brother was knouted 
to death by order of the Czar, and 
who lived to kill a Czar, will stand 
out in the world’s history when to
day’s pygmies who think them
selves giants, shall be forgotten.

BOOSTING FLORIDA
PLANT CITY COURIER

THE LENIN dream will not be 
nermnment, of course. As Do 
Mandcvillc wrote his “Fnhlo of the 
Bees’’ to illustrate the downfall of 
an artificially manufactured ideal 
commonwealth, so some writer of 
the future will write the downfall 
of Lenin's Marsuan-Communlst- 
Bolshcvik-Utopia,

FREEDOM of religion, freedom of the pre^s, and free
dom of the person under the protection of the habeas corpus, 
these are the principles that have guided our steps through 
an age of revolution and reformation.—Thomas Jefferson. 

-------------o--------------
I KNOW some say, let us havo good laws, anil no matter 

for the men that execute them; but let them consider that 
though good laws do well, good men do better.—William 
Penn. *

Wanted: Horse Sense for Motorists
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Yesterday's Herald announced 
th a t handsome loving cups would 
be nwunled to the winners of a 
tournament which is to be played 
In the nenr future on the Country 
Club links. That is one way of 
stimulating interest in a healthful, 
outdoor sport. Tin- tournnmen* 
should call forth a long list of en- 
trnnts.

--------o--------
Ordinarily we are opposed to 

capital punishment, but when we 
go to a movie and someone Hits 
right behind us who ace ms to think 
that he is paid to real aloud every 
word which Ih thrown upon the
screen, then we sometimes wonder
whether we aren’t inclined to be a 
little too lenient with criminals.

-------- o--------
Sanford ia fortunate in its mu

nicipal government. It is fortunate 
in having the commission-manager 
form. It is fortunate ir. having 
honest and capable com.msnioners. 
I t  1* fortunate in having* a wise 
anil far-iighted mayor. With these 
advantage! over moat cities, why 
should not Sanford grow and 
prosper?

When Mr. Buk told the Eeniito 
Investigating committee that the 
amount of monev which he put into 
a tru st fund to defray the expenses 
of his contest was n matter entirely 
of hfs own affair, he whs probably 
thinking that th^ v-rious tax ro 
duction plans would seem more con- 
statent If a little less of the peo
ple's money was spent in investi
gating the persona) affairs of sonic 
of the nation’s citizens.

An editorial writer for The New 
York Commercial, who testified 
thnt he has driven a car fur 2'> 
years, reports as one of the thing* 
he has learned thnt some people 
should never lie allowed to drive nn 
automobile becuuse they lack what 
Is called "driving sense." The safe 
driver, says this man, “knows how 
to adjust his rate of speed to the 
potential dangers of the route ho is 
negotiating." The good driver is 
thus described;

Furthermore, the good driver 
never takes his uyes from tho 
road nor does be hog so much 
of tim thoroughfare ns to drive 
the car that, meets him into 
the ditch. Also, he is so famil
iar with driving that he in
stinctively does the right thing 
in a pinch without stoppingvto 
think about it. He is always 
cool and driving does not make 
him nervous.

There are many cars nn the 
roads of all the states driven 
by persons who have no road 
sense, no capacity to judge 
speed nor any lien of the dan
gers lurking in "stepping on 
’er" after the manner of n sim
pleton who has no place to go 
out who is in a great hurry tu 
get there.

People arc killed by automo
biles because they and those 
who drive them are not famil
iar with tho dangers of u wet 
road, because they cun’t realize 
that every driver is not look
ing out for them, because they 
“ take a clwiice,’- because they 
are drunk with liquor, besaufee 
they will drive without good 
brakes and because they havo 
the speed madness.

Everything we have enum
erated is avoidable.

But, ns the iuws stand in most 
of the States, utmost anybody who 
owns u cur may operate it.

In nil discussions of motor acci
dents, the lament appears that so 
many drivers hnvent any horse 
.tense. This is not merely a phrase. 
A horse well broken to saddle or 
vehicle is “bridle-wise" or "buggy- 
wise.” Instinctively such a horse 
•Iocs the right thing, regardless of 
direction from the driver; often the 
horse is less menace to traffic than 
the driver nr rider.

A driver of motor vehicles profic
ient enough to be licensed by gov

ernm ent takes his way through city 
traffic or over the country roads 
without danger to himself or oth
ers, like u well trained horse.

A recent bulletin of tho New 
York Merchants’ Association says: 

Automobile accidents in Oc
tober caused three times us 
many deaths as typhoid fever 
in the United States, and al
most ns many ua diphtheria, 
whimping cough, scarlet fever 
and measles combined. Tho 
leading cause of death—organ
ic heart disease—was responsi
ble for only mix deaths to every 
one automobile fatality. All 
forms of tuberculosis disease 
combined caused only live 
deaths to every one ia an auto
mobile accident.
Horse sense in drivers would pre

vent the great majority of such ac
cidents.

The United States has Just com
pleted uii observance of Thrift 
Week invoking the spirit of Ben
jamin Franklin to impress upon us 
the doctrines necessary to counter* 
uct the evils of prodigality. We 
need also to practise thrift in sav
ing life nnd limb lost every day in 
preventable motor accidents.

HUMAN BEINGS arc not fit for 
Communism while selfishness, in
dividual greed exist within them 
as the mainsprings of their ac
tivity.

ImlividuaLi.will not he ready for 
freedom from the stern lash of 
necessity ns long ns thnt lash is 
the only power thnt will drive 
them to work.

When a newcomer is disposed j What more is needed to predicate 
to be critical he can raise a big list ,n great future for the state? Flor* 
of objections to this state. He can ida is becoming the winter plny- 
tell you that the land is poor, that (ground of the greatest nnd richest 
the markets for Florida produits nation in the world. Incidentally, 
are too remote; that there are nios- it is the winter garden, the winter 
quitocs in tho state; thnt Florida fruit grove, the winter poultry 
has no manufacturing resources; 1 ranch, nnd a good many more 
that its cattle is inferior to that of things of the kind; but leave nil 
Kansas or Iowa; that it has no that out.
mountains to lent! variety to the ] Just picture the unnunl coming 
landscape; that it hos too mnny of millions and millions of people 
real estato agents per capita; that from the great northern workshops 
ita people are not working ns hurl nnd commercial contcrs-men, won- 
ua they should, and so on, ad inflni- cn anti children seeking pleasure 
tum> and comfort, and able to pay the

,,,’ . ________ price. If Florida were on a state
n ff wide sand bank, without nn acre

n K  n?n’ tn«.m nn. fertile land, without a single
nri* „ || economic natural resource, without 

S  r S t  »»>' facilities at nil for profitableimmaterial to the real point, ! production.* its future would still be
Which is that Florida is tho only firmly fissured, because it niters to 

place to which the ever increasing 'iht, visitor and resident n wealth of 
millions of tho. north can go to warmth, .sunshine, balmy, breezep,
avoid the mixem? of the northern * inviting beaches, sparkfi 
winter. «

Your rritic can not deny that.
Nor can he deny thnt tho stream of

\ \
___a In  the  p as t year Wild Cat Promoters |
:dicnte 3 and B ucketeers stole several hundred i
Flor- a _in:____ n L _____7,7____s__  S

and B ucketeers stole several hundred 
millions o f the  people’s savings.

D eposit and leave your money in a 
savings account in th is bank.

W hen th e  time comes for m aking in
vestm ent we will cheerfully advise yo u ...

■

3
■■■
■

■
a

\ FIR ST NATIONAL B A N K !
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

ling

winter visitors lias grown steadily 
year by year until it has assumed 
the proportions of n mighty mi
gration. Nor can he deny thnt an 
increasing proportion of them nr>; j nil to the good, 
ouch year stnying over to become I corner nor spot

wnnro permanent residents. In spite of (better assured than thnt of Flori-
will lake more than its shale rmn u,t thc ,lIle,fcd “ilmw-baeks" of the (da, and none where the prudent 
nVln.Unt r t S T J P j i ' i  I place they are making money and laborer, business man or an invest-

livmg far more comfortnbly than or ran find a safer field for his ac- 
they did in tho north. 'tivities.

THE OLD ruling imnulses, 
SELF-PRESERVATION REPRO
DUCTION ANI) AMBITION, na
ture’s three driving powers, will 
rule again in Russia ns every
where. Intelligence at the ton

P*
nnd gloriou i skies which increasing 
millions will always gladly accept 
ni the alternative to snow and 
slush and biting northern wimh.

Thnt the state really has a 
wealth of fertile soil and natural 
resources of incalculable value, is 

America has no 
whose future is

i S  3 F O R S T E R .,ro d en t B, F. W’HITNER, Cashier
■
a.

minds nt the bottom will do more 
labor than their shnru of the hard 
work.

Society also is nn evolution. You 
can no more invent and create new 
government of society than you 
could invent or create n new kind 
of human being.

Each must grow.

BUT APART from nil thnt I.cnin 
stands out as tho first man that 
ever made of n government theory

■■■BDin a a n a 
n a a
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Hoolehan-Coleman Company

ADVERTISING THE SOUTH
MIAMI HERALD

Home Electric I ight and Water Plants 
Home Ice Machines and Water Softeners * —

Plumbing, Stenm and Gaa Filling, Well Drilling
l ’umps, Gra Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carta,

- -  Irrigation Outfits
Sun ford, Fin,

Temporary Address
1033 W. FIRST ST----------------------------- TELEPHONE COi-W
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Tho fact that Florida is being i Dr. Murphree must realize, ns all I - ..............  — l— ■ ■■—--■= ■ —
widely advertised by its loving well-infoimed Moridanns realize,! aanH B aaaaB aaB B B aauE aD aaiiitiaaaaaaflaB B B B B aaB aB B B B M  
friends is noted ii) nn editorial in J that no candidate from Florida1 
the Manufacturers’ Record which I would have a ghost of a chance be-1

an actual living government. Most 'calls upon the other southern states fore the Democratic national con-
kept it to follow the lead of this state. The ! vent ion.—Tampa Tribune.mnrvelous of nil, ho has 

going, sick or well, year after Record quotes n statement mail
year, while in o ther’ Ei: 1" r' ---------  **—’“  **■“
countries, except Germany 
ous governments rose and
autocracy of the old school ___ „
the government in Italy and Snail", 
while a new autocracy held Rus 
■in.

ampn ______
This free publicity bus not boon

Phone 198 — -Phone 498

European by Governor Hardee to the c fed ; developed out of thin air, however, 
ny, vnri- 1 that “What Honda needs above I nnck of it has been n campaign of 

III fell, everything else is good, wholesome intelligent advertisli 
seizing advertising,” nnd ,'oes on to say ci st a great deal o 
Spain. *‘If Florida needs advertising, as | which is bringing r

campaign or ij 
ing, which has a  
f money, bn*. *

,. . . .  v- -ringing returns a hun* £
Governor Hardee says, and that n 'd red  fold greater than tho original a 

. eminently true, how mush more do least. People wore brought to Flor- ■ 
other southern starca need it, f o r , da originally by ihe paid public-1* 

his u »';y arc not getting one-fifth, ptrob- j ity. They have become outspoken 1 aLENIN’S POWER was in his!1'".'1' nre 111,1 Bcumz one-imn, i'foo-jity. They have become outspoken 
absolute honesty, sincerity, dt vo- nniV not one-tenth of the advertls- exponent* of the state, nnd the rc- 
tion to his own convictions. |*ng which Florida is gening udt now Is that there is a great

One hundred nml twenty mil-1throughout the country. Hundreds corps of volunteer advertisers 
lions of Russians mourn his death.!” * thousands of visitors to Florida whose work is of the very greatest 
They treated him and they COUI l> during the winter season nre a con | value, 
trust him. stunt advertisement, for they ere j pKci,!..

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Huuschold Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks nnd Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
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Peasants will fear loss of their 
lands, tukrn from the nobles and
given to them, 
ful men hav 
I enin and 
prisons of 
carry on 
years to come.

But other

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COllll

A shabby colored person halted) 
a well-known actor In front of the 
1 ainb* club the other night. He 
poured out a hard luck stury and 
asked for financial relief. j

Thu man ho had accosted han-' 
pened to be n Southerner. He 
slipped a half dollar into the palm 
of the darky. As the luttcr, with 
profuse thanks, started to sham-i 
bio off, the bcnofuctor hailed hint.;

“ You haven’t been up north Very 
long, have y iu ? ”

"Nuw, suh, I uin't.”
“Where do you cornu from ?’’
“ I comes from Macon, Georgia. 

And Boss, lemine tell you dis 
much: If ever 1 gits back ^hero 
again I ain't never, ns long ns I 
lives, gwlnc to be frum nowheres 
no more a-tall.”

DREAMERS. EACH creating, 
his “ Utopia” protesting against 
the crimes of whnt we call “civil
ized” rociety, with its contrast of, 
unnecessary wealth and hideous 
unnecessary poverty, do not waste 
their time though their dreams 
may not come true.

No good thought or effort i.t 
wasted. No sincere attempt, how
ever misguided, to better the con
dition of humun beings, hut has its 
good results. If it only makes 
selfishness stop to think or warns 
power at tho top thnt there is dan
ger at the bottom, it still does 
good.

Florida far-and away above tiu* „„ . ,
work that is being done for nnv . v. pi  “Avcrtising
other state in the south, and th» ' nn A?P° f r18 hc C**1an the south, but if the other,full advantage j 

ties they must be- 
for advertising.'

, , ........ . the way, and
, . . - . . , there ia no other way by which
t  f  K J 1!'1 be done.—MiamiIicty thu  year in the north ami Herald.

MR. BRYAN’S NOMINEE
OCALA BANNER

LENIN IN his Russian experi
ment has caused more thinking 
among the rulers *«hil powerful 
plutocrats of the world, thnn all 
the writing ever done, probably.

Men in power are too busy to 
heed what has been written, thoy 
demise what lies on the shelves 
of libraries. But what is done be- 

. fore their eyes they must see, and 
] they take warnings.

Ocala Runner: Dr. Murphree 
must realize, as all well-informed 
Floridans realize, that no candi
date from Florida would have a 
ghost of a chance before the Demo
cratic national convention.—Tampa 
Tribune.

Why should Florida be handi- 
canned any more than Nebraska or 
Alabama?

A large number of the biggest t Kav« the
men of the nation are proud to 
name Florida us their favorite 
state.

There are no files on Florida!
We have with us now Mr. Bryan 

three times tho nominee of the 
party, und hc hu3 not yet lost hia 
grip on national affairs.

We have with us Judge Parker, 
one time the standard bearer of

the party and who Is on good terms 
with Mr. Bryan.

Wc have with us Mr. Cox, tho 
last named standard bearer of the 
party and whose relations with 
Mr. Brynu are most cordial.

So why ro t Florida and why 
these flings nt flryan?

It was Mr. Bryan's courageous 
nnd potential inllucncc at a critical

nation 
nation

R eb u ilt Franklin  C a r s

Woodrow Wilson—has the 
been the worse off for It?

Mr. Bryan will be a delegate to 
tho next national Democratic con
vention end ho will be neither coer
ced nor intindduted by the unbe
coming “ flings” of certuin publica
tions nnd his voi-e may be potent 
enough to name another university 
nominee who has all tho charm anil 
magnetism of his other sclvctiun.

Franklin  Brougham ,
Franklin Sedan

t
Franklin  4-passenger Roadster 
i  ranklin Touring 

1 Coles Touring, 7-pas3enger * 
•1- Olds Touring, 7-tfafesenger | i 
Dcdge 2-passenger Roadster *  ^

Franklin M otor Company
ORANGB A V E . AND MARK ST„ ORLANDO 

‘tone 1624 for Dcmuniflrution

Forl Coughs and Cold*, Head**j 
aches, Neuralgia. Rheumatism t 

Achesand All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS 3
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NOW H ER NAME IS ADA-MAY

(y__N. de V. Howard Chap* 
n r u. D. C* m**U a t 3 p. m. 
. t th fV a ld e i  HoUL 

Lyej—Circle No. Four will 
meet with Mi*. Camp, at tho 
Henley Home on Celery Avenue, 
i t  3 P* m.

• r—Benefit entertainment for 
‘presbyterlnn Church at tho 

I, home of Mr*. Stevens on Park 
Avenue, from 8 to 11 p. to. 

^ . —Subscription bridge par* 
y i t  Woman's Club, a t 3 p. m., 
-Rh Mrs. Edward Lano as host
ed, benefit of card table fund.

I titnrday—Cecil lan Music Club
meets s t  the Studio of Mrs. Fan
nie s. Munson on Myrtle Ave
nue st 3:15 p. ro.

Igstardsy—Cooked food sale, s t  
" stokes Cash Market, afternoon 

and evening, by Catholic ladies.
I Monday----- Truth Seekers Class

meet with Mr*. C. L. Goodhue, 
S06 Magnolia Avenue, a t 3 p. m. 

luneday—Westminster Club will 
" be entertained at the church p tr- 
llors at 3:30 p. m., with Mrs. John 

Smith and Mr*, Bert Fort, as 
hostesses.

Tsesdsy—Subscription bridge pur* 
ty at the home of Mrs. J. N. 
Hobson on Park Avenue, at 3 n. 
m., under the auspices of SL 
Aynes Guild.

A BOOK.
Now, says a good book, unto me. 

(Open my pages and you shall sco 
Ijtwel* of wisdom and treasures 
/  fiine,
■Gold and sliver in every line, 
lAnd you muy claim them if but you 
I will
lOpen my pages and take your fill.

ren my pages ond run them o'er, 
ijcc what you choose of my gold

en store,
■Be you greedy, I shall not care,
|A11 that you seize I shall gladly 

spare.
| There is never a lock on my treas

ure doors,
ICome in for my jewels and make 

them yours.

|l  am just a book on your mkntcl 
shelf,

| But I con be part of your living 
s self.
|lf only you'll travel my pages 
 ̂ through

|l can then travel the world with 
you.

|Ai two wines blended make better 
wine,

Blend your mind with these truths 
of mine. ,

'll make you fitter to talk with 
men,

11 touch with silver the lines you
pen,

(I’ll lead you nearer the truth yon
seek,

IDtnmgfheVi yHii'^hih1 ^our faith 
grows weak.

Ms picao on your shelf is a prison 
cell,

|let me come into your mind to 
dwell.

—By Edgar A. Guest.

HJ

Jack Green of Cocoa was in San- 
Iford on Thursday on a business 
lihstoB.

J. N. Monica! of Evanston, III., 
Iirrived in Hanford on Thursday 
Ifot a short stay.

ANNUAL BANQUET ROYAL 
_  PALM PARK. ‘

Sparkling with wit and brevity, 
the program of the Woman’s Club 
annual bnnciuct at the Royal Palm 
Friday night wan enjoyed by the 
largest number of guests in> the 
history of the club. Mrs. Len 
Worth Crow, president of the club, 
who gave' the welcome to the 
guests, stood in the receiving line 
with Sirs. William F. Blackman of 
DoLand, state president, and the 
officers of the club. Greetings 
were exchanged from the line to 
tho largo throng of guests 03 they 
passed through the lobby to the* 
banquet hall. The line was com
posed of Mm. Crow, gowned in 
Miami color georgettet Mrs. Black
man in a gray beaded georgette; 
Mrs. John D. Dickens, state secre
tary, wearing orchid silk lace; Mrs, 
Kate Aplingtor. in a gray brocad
ed velvet.... Mrs. 1). S-. Carrington 
in white chiffon; Mrs. E. R. Tuttle 
in a lace voile; Mrs. J. H. Paco 
wearing white silk luce; Mrs. II. 
T. Hattersly, who wore beaded 
black crepe; Mrs. Reginald Owen 
In gold net over grr.y, and Mrs. R.

of Elizabeth, N. J„  Mr. Fritz, Mr.! EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB I k £ mi«it h’ tl,acl:,.l:uCl 
and Mrs. Maurice Kronen, Mr.l Miss Katherine Wilkey was t K-J" v / * . " '  T m* Cfow,i, K u r 
Louis Fleischer, Sam and Irvin. | hostess Thursday afternoon, when ^ mb!age. a m i tsMclally ew rew ol

appreciation to the hospitality ami 
house decoration committee, With 
r. total of «»!7 members in the club, 
Mrs. Crow hoped for a thousand 
in u rhur. time. Of the library 
and new club building which is to 
be n memorial to Henry M. Flag
ler. she stressed their importance 
adding that each day finds n lancer

m m !>'

It used to be Ada May Weeks, but now It’s just Adn-May. She 
changed her name when she opened in the new musical comedy "I.olli- 
pop.”

UAM-MTULLOUGH 
, , a  wooding,of interest occurred 
on Wednesday, when Mia? Marian
D, McCullough, daughter oTM t. 
and Mrs. George H. McCullough 
of 413 E. Amelia Avenue, bccthuo 
the bride of Karl Cunningham oft 
Perone Manor and Betvldore, III.

The wedding took place a t 
homo of tho brida’n uncle, John F. 
Dalton, HHU Providence Avenue,1 
Chester, P a , a largo d rd o  o r ! 
ft lends and relatives of the con* 
trad ing  parlies witnessing tha 
ccicmony. Tho service wau spok-. 
cn by Rev. John Stringer, D. D .,, 
who married the bridu’u parents 
33 years ago. The brido was given : 
In martinge by her grandfather, I 
C. C. McCullough of Rldlcr Park, I 
Pa., who is 81 years or age. Her I 
cousin, Mrs. Li, 0. Babbitt, w as> 
matron of honor, with Hal Cun-] 
nlngham the groomJn brother, act
ing as hia tout nmn. The dec
orations for the event wero beau
tiful.

A reception fallowed the cere
mony, a lte r which Mr. and Mr*.! 
Cunningham left amid hosts of 
good wishes for an automobile 
tour of the eastern states.—Orlan
do Sentinel.

wood, Mrs. Frank Baker.. Mr*. 
Harvey Jarrctt, Mrs. J: H. Ward, 

Margaret Welsh, Miss Bor.

Ignorance, oT'philatfupby and re- 
poradtioo. Aa I ref w4,,,<►*. Lot
A. Warner was ■ quarrelsome In-
tic iubJect ns she Interrupted Can
ada (Mts. Uurchnn Harding),' and 
then sulked off hs Great Britain 
.ihpwttd*'displeasure. Thi* notion 
wan received with much, laughter.
As England, Mrs. Frederick Sharp 
recitcJ from Kipling. For Scot
land,’tho- guests sang Auld Lang 
Syne. !

Thp Balkan states, Mrs. Eugene
B. Rcmib, Sirs. W. W. Perry and
Mhis Adelaide S. Clark,1 proved t /■* . 1 * .
th iy  were in perfect harmony, F a i T l O l l S  C O I l t r a l t O

N ational Society o f  Colonial D am es ,
America in F lorida to  M eet J a

sceakcrs' table and formed center- 
pieccj of tho other tables.

wheil they rang Flstudlantina (La- ,  . ^
I \ r - E  & » ;i Appear At Daytona

Mr,. J . H. Wnnl In n handsome In Recital Jan, 28
Spanish shawl, high comb and m l) --------
earrings, wna the senorita of that; n , , .  .
Inml of romance who translated u Maigttcrite D Alvarez* the f.i- 
Hpunish poem which *hc also srave I ^ontralto who sings in Day-
in Gut laneusrrp | torn Beach on Jan. 2d, has an if- . - ------, ------------- ----- -

’ * I ......— ------ 1 Having stood ' by-laws which makes it possible

iccnure of the qualification:! ro* 
quired for membership, and be- 

tonn Beach on Jan. 2d,' has an il- cause of a special provision in the

w ill lake place, anti re parts *r„<u 
various committees will be heard. 
After tho business meeting, the 
Dames will be tha guests of Mrs. 
Edward L’Engte a t luncheon.

Tha National Society of the Co
lonial Dames of America is an or
ganization to which It Is consider-, 
cd a g rea t honor to belong, and j 
membership In which is a badgi 
of culture, of patriotism ami of
high ideals.

. n .» .^ ',luR>inati;ig record. Having stood _ .
(,r the tc ,t  cf scholarship which her for a member to propose the namead a telegram, that owing t<» i, 1 „r»nn nftcr cf only one perron during a year.

the number belonging to the socle
Impoied upon her, after

nn ™ nnlm «hi . h«i h t -' brUlinnt impromptu recital inno con.rol he was unable to at- tfntlof) !lt t |ie ; „ it|c'n, e of her

Telfair Stockton 1 
Jacksonvilb; is treasurer; i f f  
Sumter DeLeon Lowry of Taan 
is historian, and Mrs. John K. WU 
iams cf Jacksonville is regiij 

Tim board of managers for L 
is composwl of Mrs. Sum ter 1 
Imoii Lowry of Tampa, Mrz. V  
ium B. Young of .Jnctsonvllle,
Charles II. Cho'.tnut of Jackson 
nnd Mrs. F rank E. Jennings - i 
Jackr

ncr iiwii vniccr. me >uuiik ---  Vii “ 7  i " 7 ----- . V .t- '  "V", .f/’J blO board Of mnnSgCfl- -;wh.i had won the honor of being republic, to inspire patriotism, to twill b" Mi.is Sallle I^ird Holmes.,.. 
unpointed Belgian Court Singer »1nrk. historic spots, and to educate Mrs. Telfair Stockton. Mrs. J.' lC /“

Ja J ? ® o r  CTd-father who was then Colum
f i l  «»» Ambassador, nnd likewise ------  - .......

r ^  n met the conditions unflinchingly , The purpose of tl:
iVtt'ewood h ! which would enable her to choose hcop nllve the me-..
thn lovo find i>rn*itiiiW^th it miin her own career, the young nrtist. hlevomenta of tho fo the love nnd gratitude that coun- . . ___ v.t 'renuhlic. to insniro

ty Is necessnrily small in compar
ison with the membership of var
ious other organizations.

‘ the society is to 
awry of the ac- 
founders of this

the .state a t  present. . . .  ^rvB: 
Mrs. Von Winder Shields 

Jacksonville is president*
John T. IlLnmukcs of SL Auj 
!•» honorary vice, president; ,1 
C. B. Rogers o f Jacksonville la i 
Vice president; Mrs. Cecil 
of Jacksonville I.s second vice j 
ident; Mrs. Samuel B. l it  
of Jacksonville is recording 
tniy, Mrs. Prank E. Jennh„^ 
Jntk..mivilIo in cjrresponding .1 
relnry, Mrs. ~ ‘

try holds for America.
f ra m R u S iBX i e d ^ & r l M l i ' dBe tf> h rr »P»«ndM record at the ™r Am eneaiiism -in inci Jrori l.ussla i.lmwcii i o r ia r  of the , . . . . 1 ' t highest American ideals,nlatol Mrs. Owen hold, and flaunt- t-anscrvatoirc, wa* now ta g tr  10 iir„__ii . . if .v,. ...

for AmericanlHin—to inculcate tnu

The remainder of thd evening was | she enteiturned at bridge, at her 
spent very pleasantly in card home on l'ark Avo„ the guest be

ing the members of the Everygames.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB. 
Delightful in

Week Bridge Club, and an extra 
table of players.

Tho spacious living room, where

on Park Avenue. There were two 
tables 'of players.

Vlviil-hued nasturtiums in bowls 
and baskets were used with charm
ing effect in the rooms where the 
card tables were pluccd.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played, the prize 
for high *core, a set of bridge 
cards, was won by Mrs. Roy Pee
ples.

At the conclusion of tho curd

pistol Mrs. Owen held, and flaunt-, 
cd the statement that in Russia 
"we do not stop at live minutes; 
we talk all night. And we are used 
to Iciger guns th.-.n thnt!” In her 
visit t i  America voting Russia 
said tlmt she found so much con
fusion, so much hurry and worry, 
so mu"h traffic congestion that 
she bfiicvcd America was wrongly 
*>*.mnl. ♦’*"!♦ *he nnqn|n h*n< |*t. 
stead of Russia were audience wa* 
iHimiinr with some ot the world’s 
great peels, dramatic,ts nnd writ
ers of Russia,

Sacth America's representative, 
Mins Bertha Foster, introduced 
her countries, who sang a humor
ous selection. Those in her group 
wero: Mrs. F. K. Ashworth, Mrs. 
K. N. Baitlett, Mrs. J. L. Billings
ley. Mrs. Ben H. Cocroft, Mrs. 
Charles F. Cushman, Mr*. E. C. i 
Hume. Mrs. Arthur G. Keene, Mrs. * 
Richarib, I). Maxwell, Mrs. John; 
Seybold Mrs. J . II. Ward and Sirs.! 
T. O. Wilson.

Mrs. Blackman, state president,* 
cl* cd the program with a talk, 
which emphasized America’s part 
in helping European countries.

The branch 'of the society in 
Floridn, three years ago. placed 11 
bronze tablet at the fort in St. Au
gustine. Within three years, mon
ey amounting to |500 wan raised to 
pay for thin marker. Recently, 
much interest hn.i been chown by 
tho flnmo* hero in the work of 
the Sulgrnvo Institu.iou in raising 
funds for tho maintenance of Sui- 
grnvc Manor, the nncejtrnl homo 

h 'f the WuHhingttm family in Kng- 
'lund. Tho Dnmc.! have helped to 
raise thin money, but they have 
done mom than this—they have in* 
spired nn interest in the Stilgmvo 
institution nnd have awakened in 
the hearta of the people throughout 
the country, an interest and pride 
In preserving Ihe home of tin 
Wnshingtohs. While doing this, 
they have caused many to pause to 
consider tho virtue.* that endeared 
George .Washington to his coun
trymen.

,'tifoly ami triumphantly—hencc- 
ifoith, it was but a matter of 
climbing.

It was just at this time that Os
car Hmmncr.t* in heard her in

Williams and Mrs. Joucph E. Bryt
an. •‘•'.iSS

NOTICE j r a g
The annual —and imal—ineotlllE't?' 1 

of tho Kanroiil Library Association M 
will ho held nt Ihe Library Frf-r %. 
dny, Jin . 2oth,*at ci',;h t p. m. 2|; ■

Co'jkeil food sale at Stokes* Mar-
ke* Satuidny nfternonn nnd night'I... 11... ,

7. U 1
by the Catholic Ladies

FASY
SETOLEMENT

<rr

Quoting from Lloyd George whom spread the wings that had been  ̂ Paris nnd the popular new con-j 
*ho heerd,nn his visit to Amer'"n tc.iteil and found dependable. The trnlto was secured for the Manhat-i

chance came In a 't r i a l  appear-[tan Opera 
ancc at Rouen in the role of Dullln wheru still

House In New 
in her teens.

York
Mme,

the brkltfC Dartv°edven « r i  tables were arranged,
afternoon S W3S artistically decorated with
at the home of Mrs. Walter Wighi l?****'11*11* pink t0£C3 m id,
“  D" ^  A-------  --------------------- “ A spirited game of bridge was I C l T n n r k '1 thC Ubrnry in F°rt

played, and when scores were ‘ !> "• ,, ,,
counted the prize for liigĥ  ̂ score I * J . 1” ’., iaIll S>"™L Sprize 

lub r
of linen towels, was won by Mrs.
among the club members’? a p a ir !1 »eV’ * 1U I, nutJIil' K!ft «r ii....„ .......» i .  ____ ____V.. ! of leadership and humor as she

game, the host ess, assisted 11/ means
me conclusion ol tile Clittl, l,Ir , \v 1 Thiisnen 1 1'revenmig a lira

game, Miss Smith served fruit! > | b «^e .  M,;s; Owenc„i. . 1 . - - 1 clous salad course with chicken a!
snltines^  ̂iind^^cUsparagus on toast, la king and coffcee as refresh-

preventing a drawn-out. program. 
Here Mrs. Owen hold up a toy 
pistol which she would ' / hoOl" 
with n Marik cartridge at tlie end

lust full, she said: "If Amcricn 
toei not come to the aid of Eu
rope, civilization is last and an
al he.- dark age is ahead of us."
Mrk. Blackman is the honor guest 
a* a reception at the Woman's 
club Saturday afternoon."

Dainty little parasols wero the '.-..., -..v ........ ..... ...... - ......
niece cards nt the speakers’ tab le ' her innate talent for dissecting ...........
where were gathered the follow-! diamntie elements enabled her to months. She sang also in M«r- 
irg : Mrs. Grow, Mrs. Hlackmnn, 1 apprehend the full significance of seilles nnd Rome, whore nt Izi 
Mis. Owen, Mrs. John W. Dickens I the Philistine enchantress. T h e ! Scaln her Carmen won such a suc- 
Mrs.' Kate Aldington, Mrs. I). S. debutante won an instant success I cess ns to compel II performances 
narrirgton, Mrs. E. It. Tuttle, not only by her interpretation but in rix weeks, which coupled with 
Mrs. J. II. Pace, Mrs. It. 1>. Muy. by her singing ami an engagement j the fnct that she had learned ltal- 
wrll. Mias Jefferson Bell, Mrs. II. followed. The first step on the Ian in two weeks, brought her in* 
T. IIntter?ley, Mrs. It. B. Mcl.cn- j operatic ladder had been passed to further fnvor and prominence.

which was learned In two weeks. D’Alvaiez appeared in "The I’ro-( 
With a command of English, | In t” anil "il Trovatoro" as nddi-| 
French ami Spanish, the task was ti.ins to her repertory. The next, 
simplified. Mme. D’Alvnrez had season, 11)10, however, she return- 
trover heard the Suint-Saens op- cd to I.nmlon to open tha Hammer-' 
era, but she knew the score nnd ^tiin house with Ilerodinde which,}

with Amneris, sho learned in six

7:1

L. 'I ■

Tho problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to  noil tho 
other wants to buy.

Thl3 is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want' 
Ads and It has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess th a t thi* form of ad
vertising ha.* como to bj> 
very popular.

The needs of one arc sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply In tho 
getting of tho buyer and 
seller together am! Herald? 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all tho people 
cTectivolv — leave your> 
Want Ad nt The Herald of
fice. l ’hone us to Bend fp(v. > 
it or phono It to tho Want: 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148
■Mi

‘J
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lar, Miss Ellen Mahoney,
Margaret Foster, and Miss Kitty 
Smith.

- , Barrett,Miss >j rs. g . Mrs. George DeCottcs, 
D. Bishop. Mrs. M. II. 

Mabry. Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs, S. 
P. Chittenden, Mrs. Forrest Lake, 
Mrs. A. M. DcForrcst, and .Mrs. R. 
S. Keclur.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Crothers 
Iwre in Sanford on Thursday from 
like City Beautiful.

I. Among the prominent? business 
hisitors in Sanford on Thursday 
[from Arcadia was Jack Lewis.

Representing Jacksonville here 
Ion Thursday was J. R. Hoag, who 
Ifjlent the day hero transacting 
lousiness.

F. E. I-egg and F. E. Legg, Jr., 
|of Arm Arbor, Mich., were among 
line arrivals in Sanford on Thurs- 
|<«y ami will spend some time here 
1*1 the Montezuma.

■ Miss Anna Decker and Miss 
I Maude Harmon of Waterloo, Iowa, 
l»no are spending the winter tour- 
pig the state arrived in Sanford 
Ion Thursday for an indefinite stay.

THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB.
Among the many delightful 

parties gi\V>n Thursday afternoon If 1 have faltered more or less 
one of the most enjoyable was the In my great task of happiness; 
one.given by Mrs. Hal Wight, nt If I have moved among my race 
the homo of Mrs. II. I,. Perkins, 
On Magnolia Avenue, the guests 
including the members of the 
Thirteen Bridge Club and one ex
tra  table of players.

The artistic color motif of pur
ple and orange was effectively 
carried out with quantities of big- 
nonia vines and bougnnvltias.

Scores were kept on tallies de
signed with the colors of purple 
and orange predominating ami af
ter n number of absorbing games 
of bridge, scores were counted and 
prizes awarded. High score, being 
held by Mrs. Claude Howard, who 
was presented a lovely bridge 
luncheon set. The consolation, 
dainty tea towels, went to Mrs. F. 
E. Roumillat.

I.ate In the afternoon refresh
ments, consisting of chicken salad, 
nut bread sandwiches, pickles, cof
fee and salted almond.! were serv
ed.

Those enjoying the cordial luw-

And shown no glorious morning 
face;

If beams from happy human eyes 
Have proved me not, if morning

skies,
Books, and my food, nnd summer 

rain
Knocked on my sullen heart in 

vain;
Lord, Thy most pointed pleasure1 

take,
And stab ntv spit it broud awake. 

—Robert Louis Stevenson.

Mis. Owen continued that hers 
was a peculiar position, that 
toastmistr'.ss or introducer is 
known n.i n person who .conics out 
am! puts th*- speakers in wrong 
with the audience*. In announcing 
her conference of nation* program, 
Mrs. Owen mid that the Chinese 
representative * were unable to a t
tend, but r* ad a telegram in what 
she ten-mod Chinese which Mrs. 
ti. ‘A. Sodc i translated as greet
ings from the emperor. France, 
impersonated by Miss Margaret 
f/iiduy. stii's:eii peace in her bilk. 
Miss Bertha McConkey, 11s Great 
Britain, railed on her subjects for 
brief talks; Mrs, Kate Havens, 
1 epresenting India, mid she came 
from the l.aml of Contrasts, the 
land of great wealth nnd abject 
poverty of leamirg and dense

Have Made The New City of

H

those enjoying the cordial hos
pitality of Mrs. Wight were Mrs. 
Si. S. Wiggins, Mrs. F. E. Rou- 

„ millnt, Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs.
George A. Amo3 and George A. W. C. Hit), Mrs. II. L. Perkins, 

jAlflos, Jr., and F. W. McQucy ' '  **. Floyd Pnlmer, Mrs. Ralph 
r ' ,( « Party from St. Augustine f>t, Mrs. Hurry IVckson of 

^ e  the visitors in Sanford I Orlando, Mrs. W. A. Fitts, and
l«n Thursday nnd made their head
quarters nt the Montezuma.

M u. Cecil Butt of Oilando.

EXCLUSIVE PHOTOGRAPH

■ Mrs. s. E. Barrett, Mrs. Alex 
I ’aughan, Mrs. S. 0. Chase. Mrs. 
*-Mn? Turner, Mrs. Walter Wight, 

|»jll leave Tuesday for Tamnn, 
Inhere they will represent tho Wo- 
|rsan s Guild a t Convocation.

Bcrrie Lee Bell nnd guests, 
Virginia Bell nnd father of 

I fiarlotte, N. C., are spending 
I , on a motor trip to Mi-
I ?! Balm Beach and other points 
| * interest on the East Coast.

and Mrs. H. C. Long of 
£«hingtonf D. C., have arrived 
« hanfo.-d and are pleasnntl'’ lo- 

I *lwl at the Gables on Maenoiia 
lifflH®: I ,jnK has charge of
«ie Mahoney-Walker Co., of this

I n,?, r:\  Raymond Key nnd lovely 
ttie daughter, Adelaide, left Fri- 

Jv 1,1 their car for Tangerine, 
fere they will spend Friday and 

Saturday with friends. They will 
?  fwomnanie*! home by Mrs. 

j mother, Mrs. George Rice.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER. 
Mrs. J. Fleischer was the charnr- 

v * hostess' Tuesday evening nt 
T * r  home at Magnolia Avenuo and 
wth Street. Dinner was served 

# 5 P* m. Mrs. Fleischer’s guests 
. r tho evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
V . ‘-"Wenthal, Mrs. S. Fcust of 
•'(» \orit, Mr. and Mrs. J . Gordon

FORM SEWING CLUB.
Wednesday afternoon a group 

of girls met a t the homo of Miss * 
Katherine Schirard* and fdimed; 
the “Friendly Sowing Circle," the 
purpose of which is la have n 
social meeting once a week and 
sea. They piopose to have a 
bazaar later.

The basilican of the_ meeting 
was .settled first, the officers elect
ed were, pic.ridcnt, Mbs Katherine 
Schirard; secretary, Miss Edna 
Wilson; treasurer. Miss Dorothy 
Torley.

After tho business session de
lightful refreshments were served.

The members elected wore, Kath
erine Schirard, Faina Wilson. Dor- ( 
nthy Torl**v, hoilm -he I W ell, j 
Bernice Allen, Julia Higgins, Mar
garet Thompson. Mary Mahoney, 
Mari 4 Moyo. Marforlu Iloskinfl* 
Juanita McMullen, Margaret Britt.

Tha members of tho Idlers 
Bridge club were delightfully enter
tained Thursday afternoon bv airs. 
Charles Ludwig at her home on 
F irst Street.

A most interesting game or 
bridge was played during the at- 
ternonn, nigh score being made by 
Mrs. Harry Heercn.

Following the card game, the 
hostess served home made cakes 
and coffee as refreshments

■j* <*’
Miss Almlrii Rockefeller, daughter of Mrs. W. G. Rockefeller, is 

rarely photographed at u public event. The photographer caught her,

BY-THE-SEA

Tho outstanding development of Florida's Fast Const Today.

Tim finest Rolf and country clubhouse In the State—built at a cost of 
$150,000 has just been opened with

ARNOLD JOHNSON
and his orchestra of ten

The new tailway station—the largest nnd most imposing building of 
its kind south of Jacksonville—will be opened to the public shortly.

Fifteen additional new private homes are now under construction.
Fixtures are now being installed in thu new bank building. A hand

some edifice.
So much is being done these days that it is well wcuth the trip to see 

for yourself this beautiful new city and resort—tlmt is destined to be the*
show, place of all Florida.

• «
Free sight-seeing trips are made every week from Sanford in our Do 

Luxe busses— for full information nnd special rates at the new Molly wo ,d 
Hotel fill out and mail the coupon, which docs not obligate you in any way.

HOMESEEKERS REALTY CO.
Agents for

HOLLYWOOD LAND AND 

W ATER COMPANY

J. W. YOUNG, President 
MRS. J. B. CALDEK, Local Mgr.
Valdez Hotel, «
Sanford, Florida \

s' ■> ; I
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Thu guests only incluficd th0! though, on a new polo field ut Greenwich, Conn, 
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(By Robert Edgren.)
Tex O’Rourke who went to Eng

land several months ago to try out 
a lot of heavyweights and find P 
man to fight for the heavyweight 
title, has three men in traning. In 

- England ho first advertised for big 
men who wanted to become fight
ers, visited all the boxing clubs, 
and combed tho country for mater- 
ini. Many applied. Ho selected 
the three who proved to be the best 
of tho hunch. Price, son of nn inn 
keeper; Inglcton, who resigned 
from a police force to tukc up 
fighting, and Prestnge. a boiler 
maker, are his throb “hopes.**

Tex says any of the lot could 
hnvo whipped Beckett wthmit a 
dny's training. They nil range be
tween Firpo and Jet a Willard. Tex, 
who never wns a boxer, but who 
boxed quite n little in an amateur 
way and has the theory of boxing, 
has coached them quietly. The 
three train togulhcr*.The plan is to 
hnve them bent nli the English 
heavyweights now fighting, includ
ing i>oor Beckett, and then come 
to America and start in here.

Sovornl other American manag
ers have hunted through Great 
Iiritnln for heavyweights. Billy 
Madden held tournaments all over 
England und developed Charlie 
Mitchell, who was a wonder for a 
small man—never more than n 
middleweight.

Peter Maher of Ireland, was tho 
best man brought over to try for 
the championship. Peter had the 
kick of a mule. He'd .be a sensa
tion in the ring today. Peter nev
er was lucky. He knocked Boh 
Fitzsimmons nearly out once with 
his first punch, hut let Boh get up 
and swing on him.

No other heavyweights worth 
mentioning over wero “dug up" by 
visiting managers. Bombardier 
Wells came to America and might 
lmve made gudd If A1 Pnlzer had
n’t found the weak spot—ids stom
ach—and Gunhont -Smith clipped 
him on the neck. Wells was a 
wonderful boxer and a sharp hit
ter, hut couldn’t tukc punches. As 
a rule that hns been the failing of 
English heavyweights.

’  a t the sometime-
Scratefifeedworit doit 

t^ }s£t£P M B E S O M A X H
lltTlOQLBJ.

with Orlando and Tampa town 
teams, and possibly with others.

In tho season’s first match Flor
ida fell before Jacksonville Vi 
Gainesville. With a state champ
ion and an cx-ntate champion in 
thoir group, tho Jacksanv

60  OM.TAS-VUUr 
COME? APTER.

1 ‘6 '?
8 in the varioua contests 
ta anticipated Chat several

y new swimming records will be 
L made.
B Tho College desires to  foster 
I  Aquatic Sports because of the won- 
I  derful situation which the College 
1 enjoys in being situated on two 
ff very large lakes. Canoe and boat 
t racing, Including sculls, will pro- 
■ vide omple opportunity for tho de

velopment of a distinctive attract- 
' ion for tho College.

In carrying on but one or two 
major snorts and In maintaining a 

i strict- adherence to tho recent rul- 
Irfgn of the faculty on academic 

• tyndards for all athletic contcst- 
f  ants, a more Intenslvo spirit among 

the students is being developed by 
. providing for inter-class and inter- 
r . fraternity games whereby all stu- 
; dents will have nn opportunity to 

compete rather than centering nil 
I  efforts upon a few highly trained 

. ■ men. ■
'All High School principals arc 

utged to communicntu with tho 
’ 'Athletic Committee of the College 

iq  order that application blanks 
and rulings mny be secured In nm
ole time for tho sending of a team 
fa  this aquatic meet. <-•

thoir group, tho Jacksonville men 
had n theoretical advantage but 
they had u hard time moving their 
nu|)eriority. The collegians wero 
able to obtain two matches, and 
make strong bids for, others.''Fol
lowing this, Rollins came to 
Gainesville, and returned defeated, 
four mutches tv> two. Florida’s 
four best, Pomeroy, Bowen, Clovc- 
Iuml, and Russell lust hut two sin
gles matches, winning both dou- 
ldcs events and two singles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street-----— — — Phone 9|

WATER POLO PRACTICE.Naugdnhl, world speed king and 
pilot of the world’s fastest auto
mobile has announced his intention 
of being a contestant in tho events.

BatteriesNEW YORK, Jan. 25—'The come
back to major league stardom of 
Eugene (“Bubbles") Hargrave, 
Cincinnati catcher, after 12 years 
of inconspicuous -dodding up and 
down the diamond ladder, wns one 
of tho outstanding Individual ac
hievements of the 10211 season.

Ilnrgruve, at the age of ill, 
when many stars are beginning to 
slip, has just come into his own as 
one of the hardest hitting and best 
all-around backstops in the gumo. 
Eight years ago he hntted .158 in 
the National League nnd wns 
shunted hack to the hushes. Last 
season he hit .233 mid fielded .1)88.

Hargrave, whose career is an ob
ject lesson in perseverance, started 
as a catcher back in 11)11 with 
Terro Haute when only 19. He 
worked for the lloosier team for 
three years and then had his firs' 
major league try-out with the Chi
cago Nationals.

Me failed to make good, batting 
around .200 for two seasons, and 
wax sent to Kansas City in the 
American Association. A couple 
of seasons later he went down an
other notch, to Memphis, in the 
Southern Association.*' »- • -«•  ,
. . Hqrirruvp. tank, nori.in, J’J duulrio 
'playr-Tisf SIWi-AtvnrthrM liSsffits 
n; 109 games, lie hit 23 doubles, 
nine triplea und ten home runs.

MIAMI, Jan. 2G.—The Miami
Knnoc Klub plans to make its sea
son tills year one of more than us
ual interest to members and those 
who watch competition between 
the Kanne Klub water polo teams. 
Practice for these evoits already 
is progressing, not only for polo, 
but also for tug o’-war nnd other 
stunts. The klub originated and 
played the first game of canoe polo 
ever played in this country last 
November, it is stated.

The hot Bchool lunch gives young 
stern the punch.

The very best Battery is an
AMERICA’S BEST STADIUM

Florida High School 
-Basketball Tourney 
* Will Be Open Event

. High schools expecting to send 
basketball teams to tho state  tour-

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 25.—If 
suggestions of City Commission
er Fred M. Valx arc fallowed, 
Jncksonville'ac proposed municipal 
stadium will he it composite struc
ture of the stadiums at Hyrvurd, 
Princeton, Yale and the most fa
mous municipal stadium of tho 
country. Mr. Valz nays ho will 
nsk the commission to authorize 
Captain C. V. Imcson, nlrendy con
nected with tho city, to inspect 
stadiums of various colleges und 
to prepare plans for the local 
structure afterward.

Fe re-charge and repair all 
makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS

To Hold Auto Races 
South Florida Fair

SanfordPhone 54&

Don’t Advertise
Unless—

FO R  SALE ON EASY TERMSTAMPA, Jan. 25—Automobile 
races meting out'thoir usual thrills 
and sensptions are again scheduled 
ns a feature attraction a t the great I have just completed three modern five-room bun

galows located In one of the fittest residential sections 
of Sanford. Each bungalow is modern in every respect

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Smith Florida Fair which is sche
duled to keep Tnmpa in a turmoil 
for tho next few weeks.

Saturday Feb. Dtn is the day set 
for the gasoline events und it is

opl, Mr. McAlpin said. Jlereto- 
fdre, only the winners in each dis- .trlet have been invited.

HExpenr.es of tho competing tflsmi will he paid by tho squads
thSMSitSlUu I. HIM MU — ,. iM*..ll,-4

JFollowing are tho schools dig!- 
bCn as members of tho association, 
to compete this year:

1 \popkn, Arcadia, Alachua, Bran
don, Bonlfny, Drudcntown. Clear
water, Coconnut Grove, Cedar Key, 
Citrus, Crescent City, Cocoa, Chat-

Shoochio Concord, DcLnnd, Duval, 
udo County, Daytona, Daytona 

Stench, Dana, Eustis, Fort Myers, 
Fort Meade, Fort Lauderdale, Fort 
V hltc, Fort Pierce, Gracevillc, 
Gyecnsborough, Gainesville, Haw
thorne.

iHlHsbnrough, Homestead, Ha
vana, Kissimmee, Leesburg, Largo, 
Lako Worth, Lake City, Lakeland, 
l£Ic? Wales, Mount Dora, Mont- 
verdo, Mulberry, Miami, Monticcl 
lo, Madison, New Smyrna, Ncw- 
hfc«r. Ocala, Orland, Pasco, Put
nam, Plant City, Palmetto, Puntn 
Garda, Pensacola, Gadsden, St. 
CJoqd, Leon, Unmtiiln, Sanford, St. 
Augustlhc, St. Petersburg, Tren- 
tdn, Tarpon Springs, Sarasota, 
Summerlin, Suwnncc, W inter Hn- 
ven, Winter Park. West Palm

anil complete with all improveihenta. They are well 
arranged and constructed of good materials.
HVr* HI A # * t«i IIumj * m i l . * ,  * ■*!*. • ‘ • r} rt'11, ^

W ILL TAKE GOOD UNIMPROVED 
PROPERTY AS FIRST PAYMENT

The balance can be arranged to suit the purchaser. 
Phone 56-J after seven o’clock any evening or in

quire at The Sanford Herald Office.

You are absolutely on the level with your 
customers—

Unless your gooff*; are ho -excellent, that 
everyone who buys them once will want- 
them again—

Unless there is real need for what you 
make—

Unless you appreciate that it takes a long 
time and costs a lot of money to educate 
one hundred million people lo associate your 
trade mark with a definite standard of qual
ity—

Unless your business is built on the firm 
foundation of economical production and 
sound finance.

Many have made it pos-, 
xlbhi to acquire a homo of 

> their * wwn-j-Hw •'realization
of an ideal.

The Herald Want Ails 
have _ n deal to do with 
bringing nhout home own
ership, for they point to op
portunities jn buying, Bell
ing, exchanging.

See whnt the Herald 
WantH have to offer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams for a home come 
true.

Keeping in touch with 
the Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to  tho Herald 
Want Ads now nnd see how 
many such offers are listed 
theru nnd, perhaps, the 
very one you nro looking 
for will catch your eye.

PHONE 148

thought that they will proVc n iit- 
ling ;clqruiX',tu the sp^^l'-moj'ra'm 
hlrcndy outlined hy the racing otllc- 
inla and Manager Streieder.

Professional events only nro to ' 
he held this year and they will he 
run under the rules nnd regulations ; 
of the International Motor Content: 
Association, the dirt track con- 1 
trolling hody which issues sanction 
for the majority of the dirt track

Stribling May Move 
to A tlanta, Is Said

nnd semi speedway races which are 
held on the American continent. 
Mannger Strieder has been trying 
to get a sanction for a number of 
years and it was finally granted due 
to the large number of professional 
race drivers that nnniiully winter 
in the south and who ure anxious 
to try cuit their mounts to keep 
them in shape for the gruelling 
week to week contests that keep 
them busy during the summer 
months on northern dirt courses.

Entry blanks have been sent out 
to half n hundred dirt track pilots 
and it is thought thnt the Tnmpa 
races will draw one uf the largest 
fields ever seen in the South. Sig

Young Stribling.
"Pa" admitted this Tuesday 

night when he stopped over rn 
route to Macon from Indianapolis, 
where his son defeated Hnrry Fay.

It became known that Pa is real
ly considering moving from Macon 
because of his son being barred 
from Lanier High School. Dis- 
patches from Miumi stated the 
Stribling;; had selected the Florida 
city as tiieir future home.

But last night Pa was informed 
that the* hoy had been barred from 
future contests in that sta.i. be
cause of being too prominent in 
ring circles and ninny supporters 
of the youngster will start a move 
to bring the Htrildingx here.

When asked if he had any idea 
of moving hero ho said, Atlanta 
may yet he the homo of the next 
world’s champion.

The Stribling family once lived 
in Atlanta, shortly alter W. L. wax 

1 born. They came from Iiuinbridge. 
Atlanta "was where the youngster 
first learned to walk and both fath
er and son expressed their npprov-

EVERT TRUE— By CONDO

'MIAMI, Fla,, Jnn. 2r»— Inc!; 
Dempsey will fight any man in the 
world regardless of color or creed 
just so long ns there is a demand 
Ly the public for that particular 
fight und so long ns a competent
m l i n i M i i i n i a  » i i i ,  t t n n  K f f > i  1 n  i l l ,  L r . . . . . . . .  *

^ jJ lF 'Y d u  M U ST «Tf2.i k.^-' 
MATCH'S3  OK 1 KlOO-pi/OOflAV 

SCR.ATC.H -THtSU ON, V O U K v
He a d —.tiT^x __

Spomoter is in charge. Jack Kenrr i 
Jio champion’s manager said 

Tnursday.
>S0 far ns ho knows, Kearns said 

Dempsey’s engagement hook is de
void of any notations except a 
series of exhibition matches while 
Dempsey is on a tour which will 
start as son us the ti'lehohler 
leaves Miami Beach.

; Kearns said his party, including 
Dempsey and Teddy Hayes, train
er, expect to arrive in New York 
about' March 1 when they may es
tablish training quarters. "Possi
bly there will bu two or three Imut,i 
this summer" Kearns said ‘•but 
these are only prospective."

Dempsey nnd Kearns will leave 
Miami Beach in three or four days 
to start tho series of exhibition 
touts.

PWSPERIT

By Eii Moyc.
The Sanford High School girls’ 

sextette play Ocala Sntuiday night 
in Ocala.

The gi'lx have hern practicing 
hard this past week und believe 
they cun add Ocula to their vic
tory list. Although Ocala boosts 
of a strong team this year, the 
"celery. feds" appear to be strong
er.

The High School needs the co
operation of the people of San
ford. It takes this us well as 
the lighting spirit of the team la 
win.

Sanford High hnx been playing 
under difficulties this year. The 
burning of the Parish House was 
a henvy blow, Sanford cago trains 
are used to nn indoor cuurt, but 
have been making the best of whnt 
they have. And now they have 
two teams, both hoys and girls, 
that are equal to nay in the slate.

The following is the line-up:
Lucite Echols, R. F .;. Emma 

Spencer ((’ant.) I,. F.; Claire
Zachary, n , t \ ;  Sarah Martin, .1. 
C.; Maude Carrawny, R. G.; Cath
erine Symes, L. G,

Throw Off These Shackles
-S A V E  PA R T OF YOUR EARNINGS AND YOU’RE SURE TO REACH

PROSPERITY
SIX PER CENT I’AID ON SAVINGS 

F. W . PLEDGER, President-

t\)OOS>M\Stribling May Meet 
Mike McTigue Again
,NE\V YORK. Jnn. 25—An offer 

of 9100,000 for matches with Young 
Stribling, Georgia school boy box
er and Georges Carpentier, of 
France, wax made Thursday to 
Mike McTigue, world’s lighthcnvy 
weight champion, by the Nutiunal 
Sportsmen's Club, of Newark, N. 
J; McTiguo encountered with a 
dl-mand for $150,000 for the two 
bouts at u conference with Harry

3iaufuss, representing the Newark 
ub and it was indicated an a t

tempt to reach an agreement would 
be made within a few days, 
i The Newark promoters propose 

to stage a McTiguc-Stribling 
nptch in March and hook the light 
heavy-weight champion, if he con
quers the Georgian, for'a fight with 
Carpentier in June.

■J. I*. CHAPMAN, Manager,

Phone 231 209 Magriqlia Ave,
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FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

,  1 *  ' « * #

JOB P R IN T IN C ^T hT H ^W ^b  
1 l « t ,!*.,now locat«d in the We. laka Building-. Let us estimate on

ganford Dally Herald REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

LOST AND FOUNDAUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

BUILDING
MATERIAL(VANT-AD RATES

ARE YOU losing an opportunity 
to sell your property by not using 

the Herald Want Ads. The cost 
is small, the results great. Herald 
Wants will work for you quickly.

Cash In Advance
FOR SALE—New sBungalow* on 

paved street; $750.00 and bal
ance like rent. E. F. Lane. 
PSITsALfc—Six room house, four 

blocks .from Post- Office, price 
$3,000; terms. E. F. Lane,
FOR SALE—Lot on Railroad'Ave. 

ideal location for warehouse. E.

MIRACLE Concrete Col. | 
ceaieat work, eidewtakw 

lag blocks, irrigation boxes 
Terwillegcr, Prop.
Lumber and'Building Me 

carte.- LUmovr Lompa 
N. Laurel Si. Phone 1 

HILL LUMBER C(k Ho 
Service, Quality «'-U 

Phone 135.

SPECIAL BARGAINS '
1922 Dodge touring, almost new
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like
iw.
1922 Hupmobile touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport).
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
National touring, 0 passenger. 
Two Worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.
Two Dodg* tourings, 1920. 
Chandler touring.

Phono 148,

K hr™ ij <or ”1"0 01 ll"
SAUSAtiE for sale—Pure jmr5 

,m®ked with oaw wood, 
J5c. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than* 3 lbs. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mm. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tlfton, Ga., R. D. F. No.

this paper, H’b worth a great many times what it 
costa you because It gives yon every afternoon the 
last and lowest pikes for the day.
If you-save only.60 cents a day on yo u r shipping, 
it would represent one hundred  and fifty dollars 
a year.

. ‘ ;  . -  ' y  V-' '
Doesn’t  m atter w hat'the  prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t m atter what they a re  going to  be tomor
row—

* r

W hat’s the last and lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells you? ,

LOST—A grip between Geneva 
and Titusville bridge. Finder 

please notify E. R. Moore or Bob 
king at Oviedo. Ten dollars re-

■ f i l a r . -----—-------------- w  a  lin e
I Ttmee  ...... .............. He a  lin e
H Time*  ---- *■————- 4* •» line
gt,rk Face Type ' double aixivc 

Rate*,
r<-<luced d a te s  a r e  fo r  con- 

•ecullvc Insertion*, 
gj, w.reii* o f  a v e ra g e  len g th  

i r e  counted a line, 
glnlmum c h u rn *  30c fo r  f lrsl

i l l  ad v e r t is in g  Is r e s t r i c te d  to  
srot'cr c lass if ica t ion ,  
if  an e r ro r  Is m ade  T h e  S a n 

ford ll'-rnld* w il l  he responsib le
__ 1 . .  - .M o o  I  ns e « a » o m t

Ff-Une. ,
FOR "SALE—Or re n t^ io  acres 

good citrus land, partly cleared, 
house and other improvements, 2 
miles from P. O. Apply 809 Mag-
nolle Ave.. for  ̂information.___13t
FOR SALE—Beautiful bungalow 

od corner lot ,niost -desirable 
Patt_pf_city. E. F. Lane.
FOR SALE—10 acres Hammock 

land, 5 fenced, 3 cleared, one 
flowing well, $1700.

FOR SALE

MONEY

Send this ad and ton- cents to 
Foley A Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, III., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY -AND TAR COMPOUND 
for Roughs, colds and hoarseness, 
also free sample package of FO
LEY’S PILLS, a diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, and FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con- 
stlpation and Biliousness. These 
wunderful remedies have helped 
millions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOVIMs 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING* '.,;; 

STRIP SHINGLES, £ ■  
PLASTER,
CBMBNT,

NAILS.

A^ PTEU, CarmoI> Grapes, Tree
T ^ l Uê r‘i!^ ’ i 30 IJ,er ccnt off-Tree Blackberries. Best invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Origins) in- 
troduccrs. Adapted Numerics, lamptt, r  la.
FOR SALE—DcSoto paints and 

vanrishes at Sanford Novelty. 
Works, sole agents, * 15 t-tfc 
BUNCll tillAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties 
buIihdIcs for hoims mid commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in- 
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, writo Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.

Ford touring, 1922.
Buick touring, 1919, 7 passnngcr, 
Buick touring, 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Rco Speedster Trucks,

1921-22.
Light Ford Trucks.
1017 Buick touring.
1923 Oveland 4, touring.
Some of these cays wens traded 

in on new Dodges. Most of them 
have been left with us to be sold 
and nppiied on the purchase of 
new Dodges. They are all real 
good, having been reconditioned. 
Terms to those who can establish 
credit. Some of these cars can 
be exhnnged for real estate im
proved nr unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodge Dealers.
. Phone 3.

FOR SALE—20 acres. 3 acres 
cleared balance Hammock. One 

flowing well, 6 room house. Ideal 
place for celery, vegetables, chick
ens and stock,* price $3500.

FOR SALE—10 acres Hammock V4 
milu from Lake, fine celery land. If 
sold quick $1250:

Remember when buying from us 
we take you direct to .the owner 
and sell at the owners price. We 
deal strictly on the square with 
seller or buyer. Our motto satis
faction to both buyer or seller.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO. * 
Seminole Annex.

±_______ Sanford, FJa.________
FOR SALE—Corner lot facing 

Lake front, price $1500. E. F. 
Lane.

CHASE *  CO. 
SANFORD, FLA,Mapli-tr In fo rm ation .  Anil If 

wish, they  w il t  a s s is t  you  In 
n rd l iu t  Four w a n t  ad to  m a k e  
|( Wore effective.

I.HFORMAT NOTICK.
Advertisers sh o u ld  glvo th e i r  

itrvet e r  p o sto ff ice  ad d re s s  ns 
vr || ns th e i r  p h o n e  n u m b e r  If 
Us? t!»slre re su l ts .  A bou t one 
r,tiler nu t of a  th o u san d  h a s  a 
!,lrpli’»ii-. and  th e  o th e r s  s n n ' t

HELP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT
ARE YOU—Looking for a good 

room. - It you don't find one list
ed in this column, insert a small 
want ad and you will receive the

WANTED—Help 6f ail kinds by 
many business houses. If you 

are without a position, advertise 
on the classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents and you will reach thou-

bcat_jjstinga_in the_clty._______
FOR RENT—Two offices, ground NOT REALLY 

LOST
F o k  s a LK—fc,!gry Cash ltegisto floor new Bishop Building, 209cost ?bu when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire nt Sanford llcrald 
office.

Magnolia Ave. Suitable for real 
estate or insurance. Will rent 

reasonable. Apply Sanford Loan 
and Savings Company.
FOR SALE or rent, new cottage,

furil H r ra id  o ff ic e  o r  hr I r t -  
Irr. T e lep h o n e  d laeu n tln - 
ann*  nre  a o t  v a lid .
Courteous, P ro m p t ,  E f f i c ie n t  

Service.

WANTED—a capable housekeep
er to stay on premises. V 202 

Park Ave.
No article of value is 

really lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pockctbooks, jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
nntl others that are prized 
because of their association, 
nre often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald WnntH.

Herald Whnts arc tho 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wnnts bring los
ers nnd finders together. .

To reach nil the people 
effectively — lenvo your 
Want Ad nt The Hernia of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148 •

FOR SALE—Rhode You can find the name of n a y  
live Business Man in Sanfoqd la 
thin Column cock day.

WANTED—Two single men 21 to 
30 to travel with manager. 

Splendid opportunity 
parties. Call after fl 
coin Hotel. Sec A. C.

4-rooms; $850.00. Small cash 
pAyment, balance like re n t Lo-
ented Glnderville._Apply at store.
FOR' RENT—Garage," Oi l Mag- 

nolin._______
LITTLE JOHNNY JONES, with

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Ford Sednn 

Chandler Touting 

Dodge Touring 

Hudson Touring 

Seri pps-Booth Touring 

Studcbaker Touring 

Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WIIFRE USED UAHS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS

'cGiboncy.
ANTED—Your old furniture. 
Many people in Sanford would 
ie to buy second hand furniture, 
imtise your spare pieces in the 
erald Want Ads nnd sell them 
kkly. Phone 148 and the want

Studebaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garago

NOTICE OF. STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING.

Nutlco i? hereby given that an 
adjourned meeting of the stock
holders of the SANFORD MORT
GAGE LOAN COMPANY, will be 
held at the office of tho Company 
in Sanford, Florida, nt 4:00 p. m., 
February 20th, 1924, nt which 
meeting the following matters will 
be submitted to the stockholders:

1st. To change the name of the 
corporation.

2nd.  ̂ To nnicnd tho Articles of 
Incorporation *o ns to emoower the 
Company to make abstracts of 
title und to guarantee nnd insure 
titles to renl property.

3rd. To nnienil the charter of 
the corporation to authorize nn in
crease in the number of Directors.

S. O. CHASE, • 
Attest: President.

H. I- STEVENS,
. Asst. Secretory.

r 1 f

tonight. Also comedy. Free tick
ets for Mrs. J . C. Hall nt the Hor- 
ald office ._____________________
Nntlre «f Appllmlliiii fur Tux Herd 
I'nilrr Srrtlun 57.1 of the tlrnrrnl 
Mtntiltr* of tho •»Into of Florliln.
X»tW I" hereby given i lint J. A. T roti nmt K. K. While, iturciinxiT* 

<tf To* < Yrtlflcnti- No, tl7. <lnl<-il lho flth ilny of Juno, A. I>. lost, tins 
Hint onlil certificate in my office, 
"Oil him matte npiillriubm for Tux 
Dooil to l«mio In nrrortlnnco with

rt your ad.__________________
ANTED—Baby carriage, m ust 
be in good condition anil reason- 
ly priced. Box 300, care The

Co., Tnllahnssee, Fin
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nnd 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.infoni Herald.

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenno— Phone 4tft

9MPKESSBD AIR CLEANING 
Closed cars, carpets, rugs, nt
1 Sectind St.________________
ANTED

W  person need

___  Carpenter iwork, 3rd
house. Paco's Lane.________
ANTED all kinds of carpenter 
ind brick work, by day or

tttoil ill 'Seminole I'liunly, Florida, 
to.wit: HI? I, of H\V M, Her. Jl, Twp. 
i I H-. R. SI K. 40 acres. The sslit 
Innil In-lot: assessed at the ilhtr of 
the I e:<u min- of such cert If Irate In 
tho muni- of II, M. I mil on. I'nlcss 
said ci-rtlflcnto shall lie redeemed 
neeorillnu to law Tax l)ec<l will Is
sue thereon on'tho Hilt iluy of Jim*

I unry, A. I>. 1914.
W1TNHSH m y off lHal s ig n a tu re  

anil sea l  th i s  th e  I'Jtli tiny of I*e- 
eem lior ,  fi. t>. l u l l .
(3I?AI.) K. A. DQUOLASH,

. , Clerk Circuit Court,
I I -I iti.->- Hnntlnolo County.- Florhla. 
• U y : A. M. Week*. D. C.12-io-JT-Pi-io - 17-21-dtc

Daily Fashion Hint
Sanford Novelty 

W orks

. . , • con-
fit)? W. First St. Phone -ICO, 
& Hinson.T e e n _________________________

ANTED—Boarders nnd room
ers. 57.00 per week, mcnls 35 
nU. Meals per week $5.00, 317 
hnetto Ave.
ANTED—Young gentleman de- 
lires room-withter withoafrbnnrd 
private residence near public 

mis court. J. W„ care Herald.

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work. 

Contractor and BtiOder 
517 Commercial Street

Cards of Ssnford'a Reputable 
Professional Men, each at 
whom, in hia rhtmen profeaaion 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

Daily Fashion* Note Daily Fashion HintREAL ESTATE 
___WANTED_____
ANTED—Vacant lot; will 
w.*h. For description nnd orice 
dress T. P., care Herald office.

SPEClAir NOTICES

Wilson Weldinff & Radiator 
Works

MIt It’s Metal we can weld It" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

George A. DeCottes
Attorney*nt-Law'

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford, ■ Florida

FOR SALE—Citrus fruit trees, all 
varieties on sour ornngu, rough 

lemon nnd grapefruit root. Also 
sour’ orange seedlings budding 
size; prices very reasonable. A. 
E. Nichols, DcLnnd, Fla.

STRAWBERRY FEST 
At Mrs. H. It. Stevens, (121 Park 

Ave., from eight till eleven o’clock 
Friduy night. Entertainment nnd 
refreshments. Admission 25 cents, 
Mrs. Steven’s Circle, Presbyterian 
Auxiliary.

WcWSlAL.
KtvicvfiUNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
STEWART The Florist

Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Floriata Telegraph Do- 

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

igh class Underwood Typewriters 
r rent to relinblo parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
S. Main Street Orlando, Fla. Schelle M ainesFROCKS IN POPULAR FABRICS

•

To the left is a charming model, 
! ;martly but inexjicnsively developed in 
\ Mack wtsil crJpe, The skirt is trim- 
^icd with a knic-dccp plaited mflle, 
ihile the waist has an upplinl jdait 

I .’itched down the front. ;> sectional 
hollar finishes the round neck, and the 
i-ng sleeves have circular culls o( sclf- 
naterbl. This model may tie carried 
Jut in the silk r r^ s s  nr satin, but no 
'tore fashionable color than black may 
-,e arlrrtvd. Medium size requires 
)hi yards 36-inch ert'pe.
\  f’oirct twill, which refuses to take a 
«rk seat for the loveliest of the new 
vook-nx, fashions the second frock, 
vhich has the side juincla of the skirt 
luitonerl onto the front gore. The 
runt of the blouse is slashed down the 
enter, alter which each side is turned 
tack to form a rever. Collar and 
•cstcc are of self-material, the hit of 
olor In-ing supplied in the embroidered 
aotif under tlic inserted pocket on the 
/aist. Medium size re<|uiru t yards

LAWYER 
— Court HousePOLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SHERiFF.

Sanford Machine Co.DRESSMAKING
SALE lirstral Machine nnd Belle* 

Wnrfcn
Cylinder Utl*4lni 

hone «J Hnnfnrd, Pt*.
Fred* R. Wilson

ATTOItNEY-AT-LAW 
First National Rank Bldg. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

i hereby announce myself as p 
oHiilate for the ofilce of Sheriff 
Seminole County, subject to the H-37MADAME E. G. TOUCHARD, 

FRENCH DRESSMAKER. 
IMPORTED HAND KMUUOIH- 
F.RED LINGERIE DRESSES t v t j  
WAISTS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
BLOCK, WINTER PARK. FLA.

ttn<K-ratic primary June, 192 
VV. A. TILLIS.

(Advertisement.) 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

I widi to announce that I am 
awiidate for re-election to the <

•5FFECTIVK IN COCOA CRP.PE 
The Autumn nude s h o ws  its
vciiily m no more convincing man- FOR THE COLLEGE C.IRL 
:r than in the tiered frocks. This
uniting model in cocixt crepe fca- Distinctly youtliful, smart in line 
ires a two-piecc side-closing skirt and lovely in color and fabric is ibis 
’itli three litrs. and a long-wanted dress o( navy blue rep. appropriate 
ioti.c lliat may be made either with for the college girl's wardrolie. The 
u:g i r sh.:rt ■ 'ecves. The back is cx- back of the blouse extend* over the 
ndid < vrr the shoulders and joined shoulders and is stitched under the 
> the gathered fronts. A turn-down squarc-cut front in original fashion. 
Jlar finished the neck, and a ribbon The soft crush girdle may Ik* of rib- 
rrulant is added for the piquant bon or satin, the extra note of orna- 
nu:h. Medium size requires S'/j mentation being ail embroidered motif 
i.-ds -iO-'nch material. Ion the front of the blouse. Medium
Pictorial Review Blouse No. 1614. size requires 2j& yards 54-incli rep 

izes, 34 to 44 inches bust and 16 to and 2% yards o f  ribbon.
') year. I ’rice 30 cents. Skirt No. Pictorial Review Dress No. ,1737.
>03. Sizes. 34 to 34 Inches waist. ' Sizes, 34 to'46 inches bust, and 16 to 
rice 30 cents, 20 years. Prize 45 cents. ,

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E RElton J  M oughton

ARCHITECT
First National Bunk Bldff. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

ENJOYED A GOOD NIGHT’S 
Sleep

"I wish to sny that FOLEY 
PILLS worked O. K. on me in >i 
couple of hour* and the pains left 
mo nt once. I took a couple of 
them in the afternoon, went to bed 
nnd had a good flight's sleep and 
have slept good ever since," writes 
Con Thiel, 118 E. Columbia St. 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILLS are a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys and will inerense theii 
activity. Refuse substitutes. Salt 
everywhere.

tminolc County, subject to the 
3ion the Democratic primary 
1 m held in June.

3NO. D. JINKINS.
___ (Advertisement)______
r0U CLERK CIRCUIT COURT-

I hereby announce that I nm a 
ittdidnte fur the office of Clerk

S. O. Shinholser
W. A. HOBBS, M. 1).

Specialist
Urology, Syphilology, Female 
nnd Skin und Blood Diseases. 

Office 301 First N'at'l Hunk llldg.

Contractor and Builder 
Sanford, ■ Florida

H. II. CHAPPELL, 
(Advertisement) W. J. Thigpen 

Real Estate
Insurance

By GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER
WHAT EjETAvUTIFULJ NOU HAD 
B L U E
t o u  h a v e  - r r '  AND e k v  n o o r

1 L IT T L E - f-Jr*  B O T T E ^ - C A K E ^  
Vi O N E .! I I B E F O R E  

L — T HE T  < E T  J & J H mc P^-A-cold: 3

THERE'5
O N E-
NOW !

T H IN K
^>o?<\\T O O T O F H ER E -TOO 

CAKE -EATER - IF  1 CKTCH 
T O O  »N HERE- /s/SIN -TOO 
ARE COIN' T O  HAVE <°v 
COUPLE O F BEA U TIFU L 
(5lA CK ,//// E T E « i • ____

-THERE.
ARE A, LOT OF MAx*)HER*b 
COMlNO HN H E R E  A N D  
BOTHERING OUR ts/SLE^s 
GlRL^j - K E E P  T O U R  

E T E ’b  O P E N  J « v ----- ->

0Ut»T
LEAVE ‘ETA  

TO M E - R . C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 

Insurance
SANFORD.----- FLORIDA

TOO HAVE
BEA U TIFUL. 
B L U E  ETE*b

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

Get an Abstract beforebuying 
property
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